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Masterplan 
to receive 
review 'Hiesday

EntitiM involved in Big 
SiNTing’s master plan, 
ad<4>t^ in 1995, will meet 
at 9 a.m. Tues^y in the 
city hall conference room 
for a comprehensive 
progress review.

Information from the 
meeting'will he incorpo
rated into town hall meet
ings to heU>'shape the 
future of Big Spring. The 
publiewUl be Informed of 
town hall meeting dates 
as soon as they are set.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

Q Texas Tech Exes will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Sperenberg Building. 
Plans will be made for 
aimual meeting and 
scholarship information 
and aiH>lications.

□  DAV chapter 47
meets at 6:30 p.m. at 610 
■Atnamsv •« .

Q Cliristian SingiM 
FMlowship, 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. PUMC youth hall. 
All singles in communi
ty are welcome to come 
for an evening of fellow
ship, food and table 
games.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance classes. 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628.

□  Evening Lion’s Club 
meets at noon every 
Tuesday at the Senior 
Center in the Whipkey 
Room.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Big Spring Band 
Boosters, 6 p.m.. high 
school band hall. All 
band parents are invited 
to attend.
, Q Big Spring Shrine 

Club meets at 6:30 p.m. 
for dinner with meeting 
to follow. First and 
Goliad. All Masons are 
welcome to attend.

QBigSiwiiigArt 
Association meets at 7 
pjn. at the Howaid 
County Lltac^.

□  Big Spring cluq;>ter
67 OrdM* of the Eastern 
Star meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the lifasohic L o ^ . ' 
2 1 9 ^ 1 ^  ^ > 6 ^
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Portraits, ctmcert.planned as Relay for Life fund-raisers
L  JENSEN

Helping fight cancer does
n’t have to be tough.

You could enjoy a musical 
variety show, tapping your 
toe to a host of performers 
singing everything from 
gospel to rock ‘n’roU. Or you 
cotdd just smile and say, 
“cbeese.’*

Local residents have been 
hard at work lately, think
ing of ways to support Big 
Spring’s American Cancer 
Society Relay for Life. 
While Larry 'I^ibeault has

planned the West Texas 
Musical Revue to benefit the 
cause. " Greenhouse 
Photography is running a 
portrait special with pro
ceeds going to Relay.

Scheduled May 10-11 at 
Bbimkenship Field, Relay 
f(»:| Life brings the commu
nity together for a mass 
camp-out where teams of 
family, friends and co-work- 
ers'walk around the track 
for donations. Participants 
also join in games, ei\joy 
entertainment and food dur
ing this 24-hour fVind-raiser.

Zina Wood, co-owner of

Greenhouse Photography, 
said cancer has touched 
many lives locally, includ
ing some of her own family 
and friends. Greenhouse is 
(Bering an outdoor photog
raphy session and 5x7 por
trait for a $25 donation to 
Relay.

“That’s all there is to it,” 
she said. “There’s no other 
cost, and they will make the 
check out directly to Relay 
for Life.”

To get the special, you 
need to ask for it when you 
call to book a photo session 
appointment. Wood said a

second appointment will be 
made to view the proofs.

“We’ll show you the 
proofs and you can choose 
the pose for your portrait,” 
she said. “You can purchase 
more if you want, but there 
is no obligation, no ‘hard 
seU’ at aU.”

The portrait must be 
taken by Friday; appoint
ments can be booked by call
ing 267-4557.

“We’re just thrilled to do 
whatever we can,” Wood 
said.

Meanwhile, Thibeault has 
organized another musical

L E A S I N G  O F F I C E  -  F R O N T  E L E V A T I O N
>CAi.» »/r«! -O'

CoMrtMy piiotp
Construction of the Umostone Ridge Apartments has begun near the Intersection of U.S. Highway 87 and Interstate 
20. A groundbreaking ceremony will be held Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. Above, an architect’s drawing of the front of 
the complex.

Groundbreaking ceremony set Wednesday 

for Limestone Ridge Ap^tmenisj^pmp]^^^^
By NOEM  CUNE
Staff Writer 

A lth o u gh  I 
work has 
already start
ed on the 
L im e s to n e  
R i d g e  
Apartments, 
located just 
north of the 
In t e r s t a t e  
2 0 / U . S .
Highway 87 
intersection, 
a groundbreaking ceremo-

PRYOR

ny for the housing complex 
will be celebrated 
Wednesday.

The ceremony is set for 
10:30 am.

“ It’s hard to tell who all 
may come. We sent out 120 
invitations, everybody from 
(U.S. Sen.) Kay Bailey' 
Hutchison on down," said 
Paul Pryor, director of 
Community Housing 
Development Corporation, 
a partner in the complex.

Pryor said some site 
preparation has already 
begun.

“We’ve already done some 
dirt work,” he said. “ I guess 
it depends on if you want to 
call it started.”

Pryor said the apartments 
are targeted for hourly- 
wage employees.

“There’s a fair disparity 
between the upper rental 
property and the lower 
rental property, so we tried 
to slot this in there to 
address those needs,” he 
said.

The apartments are 
designed to allow working 
families to afford a nice

place to live, Pryor said.
“As far as aesthetics, 

they’re probably going to be 
the nicest project in town,” 
he said. “There’s going to 
be a swimming pool. 
There’s going to be a com
puter bank for the residents 
to go in and use, if they 
want to use computers. 
There’s going to be a weight 
room. ’There’s going to be a 
program room, and we’ve 
got different agencies in 
town that are going to come

See CEREMONY, Page 2

revue concert, similar to 
one last August that was 
also a fund-raiser for Relay.

“ It’s just a good charitable 
caqse,” 'Thibeault said. “It’s 
worthwhile. My wife know 
a bunch of people who have 
been affected by cancer; I 
think everyone knows 
someone.”

A variety of singers will 
take the Municipal 
Auditorium stage Saturday, 
at 7 p.m. On the program 
are Thibeault, Jennifer 
Mahan Keen, Dave Davis,

See RELAY, Page 2

Altercation 
leaves man 
in critical 
condition
HERALD Staff Report

An 18-year-old Big Spring 
resident is still lis t^  in 
critical condition at 
University Medical Center 
in Lubbock after receiving 
a blow that may have come 
during an an aggravated 
assault case police were 
called to investigate on 
Sunday.

Authorities are not releas
ing the names of those 
involved at this time 
because of the on going 
investigation, said Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt of the Big 
Spring Police Department.

On Sunday, at about 4 
p.m., a 19-year-old Big 
Spring man reported to 
police that he was assaulted 
by two meji he knew and 
that he was hit at least once 
in the head by a cl<ib41lM 
object.

The alleged assault 
reportedly occurred at a 
residence in the 1700 block 
of State.

The victim was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center by private vehicle 
and later released, Sweatt 
said. His injuries were not 
thought to be life threaten
ing, according to a press 
release issued by the police 
department.

See ASSAULT, Page 2

Take a culinary trip around the world in Big Spring
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer

If you dream of globetrot
ting to exotic locales but 
don’t have the resources to 
be a world traveler, stay 
home and give the Big 
Spring Heritage Museum a 
try.

Would-be jetsetters can at 
least experience the exotic 
culinary delights of foreign 
lands as the museum hosts 
the ninth annual “Around 
the World in 80 Bites” from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. April 27.

Tickets are a bargain 
coihpardd to airline or 
cruise ship tickets, a mere 
$10, and those attending the 
event can sample bite-sized 
moraals fi*om cultures as far 
flung as Norway. Belgium, 
Denmark, Mexico, Iforea

and China.
“We’ll have probably 

about 20 to 25 volunteers 
who will have booths, and 
they’ll just be serving dif
ferent types of foods from 
different cultures within 
the United States and then 
we’ve got some people that 
are going to be doing inter
national dishes,” said muse
um curator Beth Pm*cell. 
“We’ve got somebody that’s 
going to be doing Belgian 
waffles, and the country 
that they represented is 
Belgium and Denmark. 
Then we’ve got some doing 
picante sauce,, toll-house 
cookies and Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center is 
doing shrimp.”

See BITES, Page 2

Sisters Hope Halfmann, 8, 
left, and Natasha 
Richards, 11, enjoy a bNo 
to eat of the many dtahas 
available at last year’s 
Around the World In 80 
Bites. The ninth annual 
event will be held at the 
Heritage Museum from 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
April 27. Tickets are $10 
and are available at the 
museum, 510 Scurry. 
Special combination tick
ets for both Around the 
World In 80 BKes and the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Associations “An Evening 
of Choral Music” am also 
available for $15 at the 
museum.

Filing taxes is more complex, audits are down
WASUmOtlON (AP) -  

-•#>4 The wealthy and low- 
income people stand a better, 
chance of being audited' 

"than the typical middle- 
claae fSunily, which is pay-' 
ing the lowest share of its 
InoMna to the Treasury

rtmmiddla 
class sU sre allbctsd by t>np 
ts i hiiAd tbs It^OObiwte. 
$.8 million-word tag code Is 
mme Comiilsx flum ever. 
One Is that it now

^ ^ lU m J lB lS lrs  and sis min- 
to taclds the Intamal 

JlsiMins Bsirvlos’s 1040 ftvmj 
ipd  do thh i^ cssspiY rsaMd^-

yeipi*s fffin g  rtsm tllne

m (^  of the country.
. IR8 data and reports firom 
aeveiihl tax nessarclLqrganl- 
gpiote depict a tax iystem 
that does riot treat everyone 
equally but is. by tn . the 
slngla biggest source of gov- 
anttnant papaifrsork arid red 
tape.'®*- ■- V L

) L “An abominatkm,'’ 
/Trsmrary Secretary Paul 
0*Nalll calls it. ’
• Consider IR6 audits. 

Imfli^uals m aUni $100,000 
or mart and dtosa making 
$15^)06 or Isas ars much 
Buma Uhaly to Ihoe an audit 

ritan Bm  taiM of m i l l i ^  in 
between. Hlgh-income peo
ple tend to haye mrms edm- 
p U o i^  returns that Invita

cent o f all these returns 
.were audited in 2001.

Those making under 
|25,0oo usually have simple 
returns, yet about 0.40 per
cent were audited last year. 
That is idmost twice the rate 
of taxpayers in the middle- 
income range and is largely 
attributable to the earned 
Income tax credit, effective
ly a low-income r ^ n d  pro
gram on which the IRS has 
focused attention to cut 
down on mistakes and 
ftaud.

When audits related to 
that tax credit are not 
indudad. the rate for those 
darning under.|2S.000 drops

lip midnight Monday for|:' mofu audits; jsbout 0.60 p«^: Sae TAXING, Page 2

TAXING FACTS
Facts and f^ures about this year's income tax filing season, 

which ends with Monday's midnight d e cline  in most of the 
country:

Government revenue from individual income tax $994 biNion, 
about SO percent.

Internal Revenue Service budget: $9.4 billion.
Total projected individual tax returns: 132 million.
Taxpayers using professional preparers; 69.2 million.
Taxpayers who Itemize deductions: 40.2 million, or 32 per

cent.
Number of tax refunds: 93 million.
Average tax rafund: $1,954 through April 5.
Audit rate for all tax returns in 2001; 0.58 percent. ^
Words In U.S. tax code: 2.8 million.
W o rd s  in  t h q ^ b l e :  7 7 4 ,7 4 6 .

Sources: Concessional tax com m ittees, the Ttmeeuiy 
Department and the Internal Revenue S a rW o s .
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Lillie Brown
Lillie Brown, a longtime 

resident of B ig Spring, 
passed away on A pril 8, 
2002, in Sacramento, Calif.

She was born in 
Jacksboro, Texas, Aug. 31, 
1912, to A.J. and Nellie  
Harris. She was the 
youngest of six children. 
She was preceded in death 
by her husband, E.R. 
Brown; her daughter, Eloise 
M cM urray; and her son. 
Richard A. Pachall.

She is survived by her 
daughter, Peggy Clauss of 
Sacramento; seven grand
children; 13 great-grandchil
dren; 10 great-great-grand- 
children; and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Lillie was a hairdresser 
in Big Spring for 50 years 
and a longtime member of 
St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
She will always be remem
bered as a wonderful and 
loving wife, mother, grand
mother and friend.

Friends are invited to 
attend a memorial service 
at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church located at 810 
Scurry in Big Spring. The 
service w ill be at 1 p.m. 
Friday, April 19.

All that knew and loved 
Lillie are invited to Join in 
the celebration of her life.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of W.F. 
Gormley & Sons Funeral 
Home in Sacramento, Calif.

Paid obituary

Bob Hitch
Funeral service for Bob 

Hitch, 74, of Big Spring is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home. 
Mr> Hitch died Sunday, 
April 14, at a local hospital.

Fannie Jo Cates
Funeral service for 

Fannie Jo Cates, 90, of Big 
' Spring Is •pending' with  

- Nalley.P lcIrtA ; A--"Wclclt 
. JOPisejMa-wfitUas.

died Sunday, ^ r i l  14, at a 
local nursing home.

A.J. Butler
Funeral service for A.J. 

Butler, 71, of Big Spring is 
pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Butler died Sunday, April 
14, at a local hospital.

RELAY
Continued from Page 1

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
24di A  Jofawoa 267-82M

Mrs. A. J. (Tommie) 
Butler, 71, died Sunday. 
Services are pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
TtMly MsfnorW Park 

andCramatory

(BIB) 267-B331
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committee are also selling 
tickets.

Big Spring’s Relay for Life 
brought in a net of $129,000 
in donations last year, mak
ing it the most suoceMfhl in 
the state for communities of 
similar size.

Jimmy Graves, Bruce 
Bealrd, Lee Dane, Linda 
Lindell, D.G. Smith, Darryl 
Bales and a group known as 
Big Spring Gospel.

Hosts for the evening of 
entertainment are Channel 
9’s morning crew Darrell 
Ward and Jessica Garate. 
All seats are $6 and can be 
purchased in advance by 
calling 264-7212. Some mem
bers of the Relay planning

CEREMONY.
Continued from Page 1

out and offer programs.”
Among the agencies that 

have expressed interest in 
using the apartments’ pro
gram room are Consumer 
Chodit Counseling Service, 
Howard College and West 
Texas Opportunities, which 
have also agreed to offer Job 
transportation for the resi
dents, Pryor said.

The apartments should be 
completed by fall, he said.

“We’re anticipating our 
first occupancy to be some
where around mid- 
September,” he said, adding 
that the complex will proba
bly begin talking residence 
applications shortly after 
the groundbreaking.

To qualify, potential resi
dents must meet income 
requirements.

“Basically it’s income- 
restricted from the stand
point that they have to be 60 
percent or lower of the 
area’s median income,” he 
said.

The Limestone Ridge pro
ject is a limited partnership 
between United Affordable 
Housing of Arlington and 
CHDC, Pryor said. The pro
ject fits well with CHDC’s 
goals, he added.

“One of the main goals 
was to identify the gaps and 
needs in housing within 
Howard County,” he said. 
“That’s what we’re trying to 
do is to find where those 
gaps are and fill those gaps. 
We’re not trying to be in 
competition with anyone 
else. We’re trying to fill 
those gaps.”

BITES
Continued from Page 1
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‘Yrumkate,” Purcell said.
“It’s a cone type of thing,” 

she said. “You put puddings 
and things in it.”

Big Spring’s chefs still 
have a chance to register to 
display their skills, Purcell 
said. There is no charge to 
operate a booth, and only a 
few are still available. Chefs 
will need to prepare about 
300 bite-sized servings of 
their favorite recipe to 
share with attendees. All 
chefs will be given a free 
pass and two extra tickets 
for friends or family mem
bers, said Purcell.

PiUY^ell said the museum’s 
exhibits will be available for 
viewing during the event.

“We’ll have our normal 
exhibits up,” she said.

A raffle for a pair of 
round-trip Southwest 
Airlines tickets to anywhere 
the airline flies is also 
planned.

Special combination tick
ets for both Around the 
World in 80 Bites and the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Associations “An Evening 
of Choral Music” are avail
able for $15, PurceU said.

“You can come here first 
and eat, and then walk 
down or drive down or 
whatever to the auditori
um,” she said. “It’s like din
ner and music.”

Last year, about 350 pe<H;>le 
attended Around the World 
in 90 Bites, Piuxell said. 
Proceeds benefit the muse
um’s educational programs 
and exhibits.

For more information or 
to get tickets, stop by the 
museum at 510 Scurry or 
call 267-8255.

the 1998 IRS reform law that 
attempted to make the 
agency friendly to taxpay
ers.

“We don’t see the onr^- 
sonable and harassing tac
tics we saw in the past,” 
said Jennifer Prager Sodaro, 
an attorney who specializes 
in representing people 
accused of tax crimes.

The middle class is enjoy
ing the lowest tax burden in 
decades, according to the 
Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities, a government 
research group focused on 
the lower and middle class
es.

Using government data, 
the center projects that a 
family of four making exact
ly the median income — 
^ ,6 0 0 a  year in 2001 — paid 
6.8 percent of its earnings in 
federal incmne taxes. That 
compares with 10.3 percent 
during the 1980s for the 
same median-income family 
and is the lowest rate since 
1957.

The decline was taking 
place before Congress 
passed President Bush’s 10- 
year, $1.35 trillion tax cut, 
which further reduced the 
middle-class biuden in the 
early years of that cut. In 
his Saturday radio address. 
Bush said taxpayers have 
already benefited from $57 
billion in tax relief from 
that law and “the best news 
is that tax relief is continu
ing this year.”

Average tax refunds this 
year are running about 12 
percent above the year 
before, in part because the 
child tax credit targeted at 
middle-income people was 
raised from $500 to $600 by 
the tax relief legislation. 
The average refund through 
April 5 was $1,954.

Taxpayers at aU income 
groups must deal with an 
ever more complex tax sys
tem. The White House bud
get office estimates that in 
2001, Americans spent 1.5 
billion hours on federal 
paperwork — 80 percent of 
it dealing with tax forms.

Roger Harris, an enrolled 
agent licensed by the 
Treasury Department to 
practice before the IRS, said 
the 10,000-member National 

K Aaaociation of ■ Enrolled 
Agents -is  seeing more 
clients than'eYdr:--------

H&R Block, the nation’s 
largest tax preparation firm, 
recently reported a 4.4 per
cent increase in retiums pre
pared, with fees running 
12.1 percent above last year.

“More and more, taiqiay- 
ers are opting to leave 
return preparation to the 
professionals because con
tinued tax law complexity 
makes it difficult for them 
to prepare their tax returns 
with confidence,” Harris 
said.

The single new line on the 
tax forms about how to 
account for last year’s tax 
rebate checks of up to $6(M 
has triggered more than 4 
million errors, according to 
the IRS.

The Nationsd Taxpayers 
Union, a nonpartisan group 
that advocates lower taxes, 
calculated the 1040 form 
preparation and record 
keeping time, including 
commomly used schedules, 
of 28 hours, six minutes. 
That’s an increase of more 
than an hour compared with 
last year and 40 percent 
more time-consuming than 
in  1997.

The 122 pages accompany
ing the standard 1040 form 
is triple the number in 1975.

“Sixty-five years ago its 
instructions were Just two 
pages long,” said David 
Keating, seniwr counselor at

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
202 Scurry PH. 28T-S27t 

Big Spring, Tazaa

A ; B ig  S p r in g

ROUND THE TOWN
NTU.

Beginning Monday, the 
Bush administration 
planned to issue a series of 
reports on how to simplify 
the tax code. Many of these 
proposals might tidie years 
for Congress to implement 
and m i^ t  encounter resis
tance if they force lawmak
ers to make unpleasant 
political choices among 
groups now getting tax 
breaks.

“Only fundamental tax 
reform might be a.strong 
enough lifeline to save us 

'from drowning in a sea of 
tax law,” Keating said.

Yet advocates for replac
ing current tax law with a 
flat tax or a consumption 
tax have made little 
progress.

ASSAULT
Continued from Page 1

At 7 p.m. Simday, officers 
responded to call at the fire 
station on the comer of 11th 
Street and Birdwell Lane. 
The victim was an 18-year- 
old Big Spring man who was 
reportedly involved in the 
alleged assault on State 
Street, Sweatt said.

The man refused medical 
treatment at the time and 
later was taken to the emer
gency room at SMMC by 
private vehicle.

“He was drifting in and 
out of consciousness,” 
Sweatt said. “He was mostly 
not conscious at that time.”

According to Sweatt, the 
18-year-old suffered a seri
ous blow to the head and 
was transported to the 
Lubbock hospital where was 
last reported in critical con
dition.

Anyone with information 
about the incident can con
tact Detective Jim Rider or 
Officer Thad Thomas at the 
Big Spring Police 
Department, 264-2550, 400 E. 
Fourth St.

Briefs

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
mi. Matey 2T

TAXING
Continued from Pege 1

to 0.15 percent, the IRS myt.
For all taxpayers, the 

audit rate in 2001 was 0.S8 
percent, a slight rebound 
from the year before but for 
lower than in previous 
years. One reason fnrthat ls_
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child qualifies for free food, 
nutritional counaaUng and 
medical screening, contact 
your nearest WIG dinle or 
caU26S-9777.

THE COAHOM A U O N S  
CLUB is planning its annu
al city-wide garage sale on 
May 11 in Coahoma. 
Deadline to register Is May 
6. Registration fee is $15.

Register by calling Janie 
Kllnkslek at 394-4995, o r ' 
stop by The Little ^ o p e r  
Market.

Markets
Nooa qaotaa proWdad bjr Edward 
JoamfcCo.
ATAT 18J0-I-.O8
Archer-Daniels '‘ 18.97-.06 
Atmos Energy S4.16 
BPPLCADR 51.14-t-lJ2
ChevnmTexaco 85.55-f 1.45

45.95 -1.15 
9.94 -.04 
10.36 -.14 
26.24 -•-.12 
46.41 -.58 
42.06 +.76 
16.89 +.51 
.37 +.07

88.5 +.1
28.5 +.11 
9.23 .02

Citigroup 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 29.38 +1.45 
PepsiCo Inc 51.23 -.67 
Phillips Petro 58.94 +.84 
SBC Comms 38.82 -.18 
Sears Roebuck 53.1-.74 
TXU Corp 53.96 -.29 
Texas Instrument 31.72 -.08 
Total Fina 74.13 +1.22
Unocal Corp 37.2 +.54 
Wal-Mart 60.02 -1.21
Wal-Mart/Mexico 34.35^.96 
AMCAP 15.7 4 +.15
Europacific 26.83 +.08
Prime Rate 4.75 */•
Gold 301.2 - 303.15
Silver 4.55 - 4.61

Police

AG G IE  MUSTER W ILL  
BE held on April 21 at the 
Big Spring Country Club 
hosted by the Howard  
County A&M  Club. The 
Aggie Muster will honor all 
Texas Aggies who have 
passed away within the last 
year.

Various activities w ill 
include a oocktai^ reception 
and dinner beginning at 6 
p.m. at the Country Club. 
The Texas Aggie Ceremony 
will follow at 7:45 p.m.

For more information 
contact Mustm* Chair Linda 
Luce at 263-0658.

ARE YOU PREGNANT7  
DO you have a baby? WIC 
serves pregnant and breast
feeding women and chil
dren younger than 5.

To see if you or your

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• DAVID CANALES JR.. 
17, o f 806 W. Sixth St. was 
arrested on a charge of har
boring a runaway child.

• TOMASA OROZCO. 39, 
of 2709 Cindy Lane was 
arrested on a charge of feil- 
ure to identify.

• RONNIE WATKINS. 57, 
of Carlsbad, N.M., was 
arrested on a charge, of pub
lic Intoxication.

• JAY CHANCELLOR,
20, o f300 NE 12th was 
arrested for a Colorado City 
warrant and on a charge of 
burglary of a habitation.

• EVELYN MUNOZ, 20, 
o f2603 Chanute was arrest
ed on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated.
'• ROSELYN COMER, 45, 

of 210 Sycamore was being 
held at the city Jail for the 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office.

• CESAR MARTINEZ, of 
202 C. St.. Ackerly, was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving whUe licenae invalid.

• DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was 
reported In the 2900 block

 ̂rfMaCaualan Lane.
• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 

was reported in the 900 
block of south Lancaster, in 
the 900 block of Wills, in 
the 2900 block of west 
H i^w ay  80. in the 1600 
block of Dtmely and in the 
2600 block of Mardi Circle.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in

the 600 blodk of north Ifgin,' 
intlie8800hloekorw«t 
Hlihway 80, In 9000
block of south N<dan, in the 
9800 Mock of Lahgeiy Drive, 
in the 100 blodt of norffi- 
east Seventh, In tiie 1100 
UockofLamesa Drive, in  ̂
the 600 block of souffi 
Lancaster and in the 500 
block of Stela,

< JDNIDMATBDBOP- 
J lp r a M R l I i l l l l p o r t -  
ed of Hast
m m i i n d  In the 50Q D M  
ofGregg. V

•SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of ebeth Impcaster.

• B A l m o m o A i ^ -
A W A Y  CRltJB Wes report-: 
ed in ffte 1500 blodt of 
TJnftriln.

•B U R O LA R Y O FA  
MOTOR VEHICLE was
reported at the police 
d^Mrtment

• UNAUTHORIZBD USE 
OF A  MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported at H-E-B 
where a 1999 white Ford 
Escort was reported stolen 
and in the 800 block of 
south Birdwell Lane where 
a 1993 green Chevrolet 1500 
was reported stolen and 
later recovered.

• AOORAVATED  
ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1700 block of State.

•ASSAULT CLASS C 
FAM ILY VIOLENCE was 
reported in the 1100 block 
of Lamar and in the 1200 
block of south Johnson.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT 
was reported in the 200 
block of east FM-700.

Fire/EMS
The following is a sum

mery of EMS and Fire 
Department activity

6:18 a.m. — 1500 block of 
East 11th, traumd call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

9:58 a.m. — 2600 block of 
Centnd, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:39 p.m. — 100 block of 
West 19th, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC

4:10 p.m. — 1700 block of 
State, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:49 p.m. — 1600 block of 
11th Place, trauma call, one 
patlmt transported to 
SMMC.

Records
Sunday’s high 88 -
Sunday’s low 57 
Record h i ^  94 in 1925 
Record low 35 in 1928 
Average hish 79 
Avmragelow49 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Mcmth to date 0.00 
Year to date 2.15 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:15 a.m. 
Sunset Tueeday 8:16 p.m. 
Sunrise Sunday 7:18 a.m. 
Sunset Sunday 8:16 p.m.

MdyoBta|m

FEN-PHEN?
The diet drag Fen-Flien was msiketed under several 

names including Redux, Pondlssfa^ Feaflaramiac, or 
Dexfsaflanuntee. I f  you took theM 4iet drags, you 
should know that it iMy not be too late to op4out o f 
the nationwide class action for the purpose o f purw- 
ing a lawsuit sgainst the drug company indivMhially ^

FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND TO  
FIND OUT IF YO U  ARE EUOIBLE FOR A  FREE, 

NON-INVASIVE ECHOCARDiOQRAPHIC^' 
SCREBNWCr, P L E ^  C J ^ V S

71^ 953-0400 «  800^ 9-9009
Blix Bass & associates

Aw

THnnfllVRRW AY, S u m  040 
HoiiirroN, T ex a s  7706e ,

dfHsod@bUlb«8law.oaEQ.
nm omsm hy at ivw  smw wisss 1

-2Il5S2ti2Si2l2flSj5Bfi5ti5tiSS5ffi
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Those who are around you 
firequently serve as sources 
o f inspiration. Getting 
together with others fre 
quently develops into a 
brainstonning session. Ifou 
have an innate ab ility  to 
draw interesting and t^e- 
ative people toward you. 
When you speak your 
mind, you’re absolutely 
clear and direct. I f you can, 
do not make any major pur
chases involving a car'or 
computer this year. I f you 
are single, a relationship 
w ill heat up considerably. 
You might think this is tliC 
person of your dreams. You 
will not i^ow  for sure until 
next year. I f  you are 
attached, your relationship 
w ill become a lot more as 
you visualize. Talk, share 
and liv e  your dreams 
together. GEMINI can be 
tough at times.
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You’ ll Have; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so;*l-Difflcult 
ARIES G^arch 21-April 19) 
***** Carry some of your 

innate enthusiasm about 
life  into your work and 
communication. A  friend 
helps you build the feeling 
that anything is possible. 
Be sure to convey your seri
ousness during a conversa
tion. Discuss boundaries 
with a frivolous associate. 
Tonight: At a favorite spot.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) *** A discussion occurs 
with a boss or respected 
associate. Talking about the 
here and now will help you 
find answers. Together, this 
team -could be unbeatable. 
Don’t commit to anything 
you’re not comfortable with 
financially. Tonight: Your 
treat.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** You ’re empowered 
right now. Stop. Think. 
What could make a differ
ence to you? Move that pro
ject or item further along 
while the planets give you 
the green light. Focus on 
what you want. Keep your 
perspective in any case. 
Tonight: Anything is possi
ble.

, ( CANCER (June 21-July
. . . . .

. I • iXi. * .
22) *** Slow down.-You’re 
able to make a difference 
wHen It eounts. Use your 
Instincts with a money tnat- 
ter. Don’t listen to someone 
who might be airy-fairy. 
Still, you could be t h ^  and 
dragging. Take some,time 
to ^yourself to refresh. 
Tonight: Take your time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** You w ill not let go 
right now. You might be a 
little like a dog with a bone. 
You know wh^. you Y<^nt, 
and you’re determ ine to 
get it. Others learn from 
your creativity and deter
mination. Still, look 
around. Gain a new per
spective. Be sure that you 
have a complete perspec
tive. Tonight: Keep that 
focus.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Stand up and make 
your position known. You 
often push yourself beyond 
your limits. Think in terms 
of responsibility. If you’re 
unhappy with the direction 
in which your career is 
going, think about taking a 
seminar or class to develop 
your skills. Tonight: ^  
must appearance.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Reach out for someone 
at a distance. Consider 
signing up for a course or 
scheduling a vacation. You 
could be closer to burning 
out than you realize. Relax 
by spreading your wings 
some. New perspectives 
help invigorate you. 
Tonight: Hop on your com
puter.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21) **** Carefully^isten to 
someone who often has a 
lot to share. You might look 
at this person a4 if  he or 
she rains on your parade. 
In any case, there might be 
a grain o f truth in what 
this person says. Be realis
tic before you get into trou
ble! Tonight: Work on your
f'insrw'AC

SAGI-TTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) **** You have a 
way of picking and choos
ing your words. 
Conceptualize an idea for 
others who might not be as 
visual as you. Others could 
be difficult and testy. You 
knowUiow to cruise right

. '-'f

over their moods and still 
gain through your interac
tions. Tonight: Out to din
ner.

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) *** Understand that 
your fatigue coiQd be play
ing into your work and atti
tude. Some Goats might be 

• not be tired, but experienc
ing burnout. Be careful 
With financial decisions, as 
you could think one thing 
and discover another. 
Tonight; Clear out of work. 
Do something totally differ
ent.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) ***** You might be more 
serious about an emotional 
matter than another real
izes. Also, your Imagination 
could be creating a problem 
where there might not be 
one. Lighten up, but defi
nitely schedule an impor
tant talk. Tonight. Time for 
a one-on-one talk.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marcp 
20) *** Deal with a domestic 
matter head-on. You might 
want to forget it or, being 
the typical Fish, turn the 
other direction. Trust your 
astrologer. You cannot keep 
avoiding this issue. How 
you bring it to the table can 
make all the difference in 
another’s responses. 
Tonight: A quiet evening.

BORN TODAY
Basketball player Kareem 

Abdul-Jabbar (1947), actor 
Charlie Chaplin (1889), 
comedian Martin Lawrence 
(1965)
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

Internet at
http://WWW. jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

o 2002 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

C lass ified  ads 
-get resu lts! 
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B o s to n -a rm  tn ie s ts

Lawyers for those alleging abuse say 
450 new clients have come forward

BOSTON (AP) -  More 
than 450 people hlave come 
forward claiming they were 
sexually abused by Boston- 
area pHests as a widening 
scandal engulfs the nation’s 
fourth-largest Roman 
Catholic diocese, lawyers 
said.

“It’s just incredible the 
number of people who are 
coming forward,” said attor
ney Mitchell Garabedian, 
who settled with the Boston 
Archdiocese last month in a 
lawsuit accusing former 
priest John Geoghan of 
abusing 86 victims.

Garabedian said he has 
taken on 250 new clients 
who said they were assault
ed by Geoghan and other 
priests. “The Geoghan case 
has opened up the flood 
gates,” he said.

attorney Jeffrey Newman 
said he has taken on 100 
new cases since January. 
He said that after each news 
report about allegations 
against p2urticular priests, 
new clients have come for
ward accusing those priests

of abuse.
Attorney Roderick 

MacLeish told the Boston 
Sunday Globe he also has 
received 100 new clients. A 
call to his office from The 
Associated Press was not 
returned Sunday.

Archdiocese spokes
woman Donna Morrissey 
also did not return calls 
Sunday.

Court documents released 
in January showed Cardinal 
Bernard Law and other 
church officials knew 
(Jeoghan had been accused 
of abuse but kept moving 
him from parish to parish.

Calls for Law’s resigna
tion mounted after church 
personnel records released 
by MacLeish last week jilso 
sliowed Law and other arch
diocese officials knew the 
Rev. Paul Shanley had been 
accused of abuse over three 
decades.

Law, who announced in a 
letter to priests Friday that 
he would not step down, did 
not celebrate Mass at Holy 
Cross Cathedral on Sunday 
as he usually does.

In a scene that’s become 
familiar since the scandal 
began, about three dozen 
protesters picketed the 
Cathedral. Some called for 
criminal charges against 
Law.

“ I’m a psychologist. If I 
did what he did I’d be in 
prison right now. I ’d have to 
file a report if I suspected 
abuse,” said Ann Ha.gan 
Webb, of Wellesley.

Some worshippers
expressed support for Law.

“He should stay on... he’s 
in the best position to take 
care of this business,” said 
Jim Contrino, a churchgoer 
at St. John the Evangelist in 
Quincy. “Someone new 
would have to start all 
over.”

In another weekend devel
opment: In Bridgeport, 
Conn., a priest accused of 
sexually assaulting a boy 
was allowed to continue at 
his post in the Bridgeport 
Diocese for more than a 
year after the allegations 
became known, the 
Connecticut Post reported 
Sunday.

Workforce Network
Want to Know How To Find That Perfect Job?

The Workforce Network at 310 Owens will be offering a “Network 
Class” on April 22 from 5:30pm - 7:30pm. Did you know that 75% of 
all available jobs are never advertised anywhere? This networking 
class will show you how to become good at asking the right kinds 
of questions in order to get the information needed to find those 
unadvertised job openings. It is a non-traditional approach to job- 
search. Anyone interested can call the Workforce Network at 
(915)263-8373 to reserve a seat for this exciting workshop.

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.
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‘97 Ford FI50 Reg Cab $7,985
'99 Ford Ranger $8 950
-94 GMC Siarra Ext Cab $9 450
‘01 Chevy S-10 Rag Cab $9 488
‘97 Oodga 1500 Ext Cab Sport $9 788
‘Chevy Blazer. Rad. 2dr $10,955
‘97 OMC Sierra Ext Cab 62k $13 450
01 Chevy S-IO,' Ext Cab. Auto. 14k $13985
‘99 Chevy Ext Cab 1500 .. $14,990
‘98 Jeep \Mrangler Hardtop, auto, a/c $16 950
‘00 Ford Explorer XLT $16 590
‘99 Chav Exi Cab LS $17,965
‘90 Chevy 1500 Ed Cab. Z71 Sportside $17 980
-01 Chryaer PT Cruiaar.. $16 990
90 Chevy 1500 Ext Cab tS Z71 24k $18,990
-01 OMC Starra Ext Cab Spbrtaida 4wd 
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AiPecial tribute 
to Mothers• M t

Tell us why you 
think your Mom 

is the best!

The Big Spring Herald is 
sponsoring a contest in 

celebration of Mother's Day.

Let us know about your Mom 
in 250 words or less.

Mail your letters to the Big Spring Herald 
c/o A dvertising Departm ent

RO. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79721 
or sim ply drop it off 

at 710 Scurry

Two lucky Moms will be 
chosen as winners.

BniHea m ust bm rmcmhrmd 
b yA p H I2 9 th

http://WWW
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DITORIAL

O u r  V ie w s

Master plan
proceeding
on right track

L e t t e r  p o l ic ie s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• L im it your letters to no mpre than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone numbe’ , as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to lim it publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author. .
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address w ill not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters firom our circulation area w ill be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Edltor^.Big Spring

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-malled to '
j<4inmoseiey@bigspringherald.o<»n.

It's important to stay out of a rut
id you hear about 

m ^  John Jones? He 
m JPdied some time 

ago and they 
inscribed these words on 
his tombstone: “Here lies 
John Jones. i i— .
Died at age 
twenty-one; 
buried at age 
sixty-one.” 
You see,
John Jones 
had been in 
a rut for 40 
years of his 
life. Here I'm 
reminded of 
the way it 
used to be in 
our country 
before we

jiM
D a v id s o n

had paved highways. After 
a big rain, the first few 
cars or wagons made big 
ruts which led to the sign 
“Choose your ruts carefully 
because you will be in 
them for the next 20 miles.” 

I know this for sure, one 
of the greatest challenges 1 
face each day in my own 
life is to stay out of the old 
proverbial rut. Now, just in 
case the word “rut” isn't in 
your working vocabulary, 
what I'm talking about here 
is the mental state that 
most of us fall into when

we have performed routine, 
humdrum activities for so 
long that we have lost our 
z^ t for living. For the per
son who is in a rut, life is 
no longer exciting and 
r^arding, and because it 
happens so slowly and over 
an extended period of time, 
most of us fall into a rut 
without realizing we are in 
one.

During seminars and 
speaking engagements. I've 
conducted surveys that 
relate to this, and most 
adults will admit falling 
into a mental rut at one 
time or another in different 
areas of their lives. This 
topic is very important 
because medical studies 
have shown boredom, a 
side effect of being in a rut, 
is a disease more crippling . 
to the human species than 
most of us realize. The 
pr j'olems of boredom are 
aianifold in our work force, 
schools, marriages, church
es and anywhere else our 
thinking settles down into 
a well worn groove.

If you are aware of the 
problems associated with 
boredom, have you ever 
asked yourself why people 
become bored? While the 
problem itself may not be 
easy to solve, the answer is

relatively simple,.
Whenever you find bore
dom (people in a rut), you 
will find the absence a 
worthy goal or a great 
motivating idea.

In my work over the past 
thirty years, with our 
nation's public schools I 
believe

I have found at least a 
part of the reason why peo
ple let themselves fall into 
a rut The reasons are dif
ferent for different people, 
but for the most part, it 
goes back to our basic edu
cation and our habitual 
way of thinking. While 
working with students in 
the area of communication 
skills, I have made a very 
important discovery. When 
you ask students the ques
tion: “What is produced 
when you link words 
together?” , thejr will say 
sentences. When you take 
it one step further and ask 
what is produced when you 
link sentences together, 
they will say paragraphs. 
On the surface this may 
appear too simple to even 
mention, but the reason 
many people fall into a 
mental rut is because the ' 
world and every successful 
enterprise or individual 
person runs on great ideas.

While it may soimd trite, 
the world does not run on 
paragraphs. You see, the 
paragraph only s^iarates 
the ideas, but its  the good 
ideas that are contained in 
the paragraph that makes 
the dUftrence. '•

Unfmtunateiy, most 
schools do nott^ch  stu
dents to set goals or look 
for. the ideas in a para
graph that w ill help serve 
other people. They only 
way we can sucdMd over 
the long haul, is to find a 
need and fill it, and this 
requires each of us to con
stantly search for new and 
better ideas.

Going back to my earlier 
statement, when a person 
is bored it is simply the 
absence of a worthy goal or 
a great motivating idea. 
Unless we are taught to 
think along these lines, it's 
easy to become bored and 
fall into a ru t The truth is, 
we don't make exciting 
plans whilq we are in a rut, 
and if we aren't carefUl the 
things that are most impor
tant will just pass us by.

Jim Davidson is a motiva
tional speaker and colum
nist. You may contact him  
at 2 Bentley Drive, Conway, 
AR 72034

uommunity leaders representing the 
^major entities in Big Spring are getting 
together this week for a comprehensive 
review of the city master plan that was 

add led  in 1995. These entities 
include, but are not limited to, 
the school district, college dis
trict, city, county, Moore 
Development for Big Spring and 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Following this review, city 
leaders plan to hold town hall meetings and get 
citizens involved in planning for our communi
ty's future.

Many residents will recall the tremendous 
amount of work that went into the city master 
plan, which was headed up by Tommy 
Churchwell. Under his guidance, groups were 
formed, ideas suggested and discussed, goals 
established and priorities set. These were placed 
into ei plAit for eaOh entity to concentrate on̂  ^

At that time, sections identified'as being^mdst 
important to the growth and development of Big 
Spring were the economy, parks and recreation, 
water, public schools and the college, local 
finance and taxation and quality of life.

Through the years, we have all seen examples 
of how some of these goals have been met. Our 
water quality has improved greatly, and the city 
has implemented a “fast track” plan to replace 
water lines throughout the city. The school dis
trict has completed construction of a new junior 
high school within the past several years, while 
the college has taken on and continues to take on 
numerous improvement projects.

The city, with help from other entities, has torn 
down a number of unsightly buildings, including 
the Permian Building, Howard House and 
Apache Bend Apartments. Our parks are proba
bly in the best shape they’ve been in for some 
time, with work done to the amphitheater, badl 
fields and swimming pool.
'  In short, the master plan has worked, and con
tinues to work. Entities are implementing por
tions of the plan constantly. However, much still 
needs to be done. Therefore, the group is getting 
back together. A logo, which appears above, was 
drawn up by Gloria McDonald to draw the pub
lic’s attention to the master plan.

We couldn’t be more pleased that this group of 
entities is meeting again to review the process. 
Even more encouraging is the" fact that this 
“workshop’ will lead to a series of town hall meet
ings in which the public will be asked for its 
input. It’s the opportunity for every citizen in our 
community — and surrounding communities, if 
they wish — to play a part in shaping the future 
of Big Spring and Howard County.

Let’s continued to move forward. Big Spring.
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A d d r e s s e s

• O E O R Q E  W .  B U S H
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• R IC K  P E R R Y
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
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Democrats as scarce as bin Laden
crOTS the length 
and breadth of 
this great land of 
ours, from the 

mountain to the prairie, 
from every hill and dale 
comes the question, “Where 
are the Democrats?”

They're among the miss
ing, along 
with Judge

M olly

Iv in s

Crater and 
Osama bin 
Laden. The 
venerable 
political 
organization,* 
the party of 
Jackson and 
Jefferson, is 
not to be 
found in 
action.
OTAM — out
to all meals. _____________
So this is
what it's like to live in a 
one-party country.

Is it possible, remotely 
possible, that Democrats 
are frightened by the John 
Ashcrofl-Trent Lott school 
of “patriotism,” which 
holds that questioning our 
elected (or even not-so-elect- 
ed) leaders is tantamount to 
disloyalty if not treason? 
That expressing concern 
about our fundamental lib
erties helps terrorists? For 
that line of attack to be 
treated with anything but 
the contempt it deserves is 
itself un-American, not a 
word I use lightly.

As if the argument is not 
contemptible enough, one 
has ohly to look at the per
formance of these same 
deflners of “patriotism” as 
blind obedience when Bill 
Clinton was struggling to 
ffght a war. When the

Clinton administration was 
trying to track and kill 
Osama bin Laden, 
Republicans gratuitously 
dismissed the entire effort 
as an attempt to change the 
subject from the all-impor
tant Monica Lewinsky.

And there we do come to 
one real reason the 
Democrats are so quiet. 
Political opposition in the 
Clinton years was so shat- 
teringly nasty, no one 
wants to be seen anywhere 
near it now. To be accused 
of being “partisan” now 
stands for a level of con
duct so degraded and 
degrading, we have forgot
ten what principled opposi
tion means.

However, President 
Bush's sex life has nothing 
to do with the fact that his 
foreign policy is so inept 
that all the Arab countries, 
including our briesds and 
allies the Saudis and the 
Egyptians, are now siding 
with Saddam Hussein 
rather than the United 
States. You really have to 
work at it to produce a 
result that bad.

We still haven't caught 
bin Laden or any of the 
other leaders of A1 Qaeda, 
who are presumably 
regrouping and plotting 
some fresh horror. We 
haven't even finished the 
job in Afghanistan, as we 
are reminded daily, but the 
administration seems to 
have dropped that like a 
hot rock and gone off to 
plan invading Iraq — 
which has no known con
nection with Sept. 11 — 
instead. Already we are 
abandoning Hamid Karzai 
by refusing to cooperate

with the Brits to ifltlhtSlTi 
order there.

Someone suggested the 
other day if the 
Republicans were in the 
opposition, they'd have an 
“Osama calendar” updated 
daily: “ It's now 254 days 
since Sept. 11 and still bin 
Laden eludes our clueless 
leaders.” But that is pre
cisely the sort of opposition 
we don't need.

Suggestions for how to 
fix things are a lot more 
useful than sitting around 
complaining about how 
fouled up things are. How 
do we get Sharon to accept 
the idea that the settlers on 
the West Bank have to go? 
How about talking the Arab 
countries into co-funding a 
Marshall Plan for the West 
Bank? Why not call in 
Bruce Urquhart, the U.N. 
diplomat who settled sever
al wars, as a sort of senior 
consultant?

And why NOT remind 
people that Bush was 
warned over and over that 
letting the Middle East cri
sis get worse was folly?
Why not point out that sug
gestions and solutions 
offered before Sept. 11 were 
ignored by Bush? Why not 
explain that the conse
quences of arrogant unllat- , 
eralism are simply unac- - 
ceptable? The old American 
isolationist tendency is 
always too ready to con
clude, “You just can't deal 
with Those People.”

Of course you can. 
Disaster is not inevitable, 
but it can sure be encour
aged by inaction. And that 
includes inaction by 
Democrats.

From Sept. 12 on, this *

administration ig n o ^  
repeated calls for energy 
conservation. At a time 
when all Americans were 
ready to do anything to 
help, we could have started 
a/‘get out o f the SUVs, cut 
the mileage, carpool, take a 
bus” campaign. To heU» 
one's country in a concrete 
way like saving fUel, and in 
turn reducing our depen
dence on unstable allies 
and freeing up our foreign 
policy options, was such an 
obvious step. And the Bush 
administration should take 
all the lumps it's got com
ing for having failed to do 
so.

So what did the 
Democrats do? Nineteen 
Democratic senators recent
ly voted with the 
Republicans against requir
ing automakers to increase 
gas mileage.

The Middle East is now 
so volatile an oil embargo 
is not that unlikely. We 
could have bought our
selves quite a bit of insur
ance by now, had we acted 
promptly.

Many elected Democrats 
: thisapparently think < 

administration is so set in 
its unilatwalist ways, 
there's no point in trying to 
move on the Kyoto l ^ t y ,  
or the Nuclear Teet Ban 
Treaty, or the Intiamational 
Crimhial Court (which 
would have been such a 
usefiil option for dealing 
with bin Laden.) Sen. 
William Proxmire ci 
Wisconsin dellvesad, over 
the years, 3,211 qpeeches on 
why we should sign the 
U.N. Convention Against 
Genocide. It took 19 years. 
Lefs get started.
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In Brief
Lady HawkB win two 
ovar Lady Wfanghn̂ ]

Howard College’s Lady 
Hawks swept a double- 
header Saturday with 2-0 
ahd 7^ wins arar Odessa 
CoOisge’s Lady Wrang
lers in Western Junior 
College Athletic
Conference softball 
action.

The Lady Hawks 
improved to 34-16 on the 
season and 12-6 in 
WJCAC play and will 
host the Lady Wranglers 
in a 1 p.m. doubleheader 
at Foundation Field on 
Wednesday.

They’ll close out 
WJCAC play Friday and 
Saturday with a pair of 
doubleheaders against El 
Paso Community
College’s Tejanas. Both 
twinbills are scheduled 
for 1 p.m.

Hawka suffer sweep 
In Borger on Sunday

Frank Phillips College’s 
Plainsmen took 5-4 and 
12-8 wins over Howard 
College’s Hawks in 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference base
ball action Sunday.

The loss leaves the 
Hawks at .26-17 overall 
and 6-9 in conference 
play.

The Hawks were sched
uled to host Hardin- 
Simmons University’s 
junior varsity in a 2 p.m. 
doubleheader today at 
Jack Barber Field.

BuHdogettes shine 
at 3-2A track meet

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
finished third in the 
girls’ team standings 
Saturday at the District 3- 
2A track meet.

In ihe process, three of 
the Coahoma competitors 
— Lauren Nichols, 
Crystal Atkinson and 
Rachel Williams — quali
fied to compete in the 
Region I, Class 2A meet 
set for Saturday and 
Simday, April 26-27.

Williams led the way 
for the Bulldogettes, win
ning the long jump, 100 
meters, 200 meters and 
400 meters. She was sec
ond in the high jump.

Nichols qualified in the 
discus, winning the dis
trict championship, while 
Roxanne Gomez was 
third and Cast Thompson 
finished sixth.

Atkinson advances to 
regional as the runner-up 
to Williams in the long 
jump. Valerie Cortez fln- 
ished third in the shot 
put and Thompson was 
fourth.

Tiffany . Reid added 
fourth-place finishes in 
the 1,600 meters and the 
3,200 meters.

Sarah CoUom finished 
third in the 200 meters, 
while Mendy Morgan was 
fifth in the 100 meters.

The Bulldogettes’ 400- 
meter and 800-meter relay 
teams both finished fifth, 
while the 1,600-meter 
relay team was sixth.

BasebaU Boosters
wtH most mupn

The Big Spring High 
School Baseball Boosters 
Club will meet at 6:80 
tonight in the BSHS 
Athletic ,1taiiUng Center 
meeting romn.

Members will be mak
ing plans for the Senior 
Day -program and the 
baseball buiqiiet.
_ pgiya;fo ’of every Big 
5(ipjBSi<layBr are mmonf- 
aged to attend the meet* 
ing. ^

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069. : ’
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Tiger makes it back-to-back Masters championships
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP ) -  Tiger 

Woods knew the routine.
Tug the brim of the cap coming up 

the 18th fairway. Tap in the win
ning putt. Smile and wave to the 
gallery. Give mom and dad a big 
hug. Head to the putting green to 
p i(^  up the cusfomary green jacket 
given to the winner of golfs most 
prestigious tournament.

Woods took home his third 
Masters championship on Sunday, 
ousting a superb collection of play
ers to continue his dominance at 
golfs hallowed grounds.

“Besides Jack Nicklaus, Tiger is 
the best player (ever),’’ said runner- 
up Retief Goosen, a helpless

bystander as Woods cruised to a 
three-stroke victory. “Give him a 
cbuple more years and I think Tiger 
will be even greater than Jack 
Nicklaus. It’s just a matter of time.’’

Goosen, the U.S. Open champion, 
was tied for the lead 6uid was joined 
by several other stalwarts who 
looked poised to challenge Woods. 
Vijay Singh, Ernie Els, Phil 
Mickelson, Sergio Garcia and Jose 
Maria Olazabal were in the wings.

Was Woods worried? Nah.
“I always felt that I had the game 

that was good enough to win here,” 
Woods said.

Woods cruised to victory with a 
12-under-par 276 on a toughened-up,

reddbigned Augusta National.
The victory gave Woods his sev

enth major golf championship. He’s 
11 behind Nicklaus’ career record 
with no one showing much willing
ness to challenge him.

At the start of Sunday’s round, six 
of the seven top players in the world 
remkings were on the leaderboard. 
If there was ever a day for someone 
to overtake Woods in the final 
round of a major, this was it.

Instead, he had the look of a 
champion all day, making Woods 7- 
for-7 when he goes to the final 
round with the lead in the biggest 
tournaments.

“The thing about Tiger, he’s the

only leader that you don’t have any 
hope that he’ll falter,” ..Mickelson 
said.

Woods seized control with an 
early burst of birdies and watched 
his rivals crash in a reckless bid to 
catch him. The result was another 
march into history, with Woods 
becoming only the third player to 
win back-to-back titles. The first 
was Nicklaus, followed by Nick 
Faldo in 1989-90.

“I think we’re going to wear this 
jacket out putting it on you before 
your career is over,” Augusta 
National chairman Hootie Johnson 
said as he slipped the size 42 long 
green jacket over Woods’ shoulders.

HERALD photo/Jim Hono
Big Spring pttcher Jon McKinnon releases a pitch during his and the Steers’ first game 
against District 4-4A powerhouse Andrews. McKinnon came back from that loss to record 
the win in the Steers’ 9-5 upset of the Mustangs on Friday. The Steers will play host to 
Snyder’s Tigers at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Coahoma boys, 
Lady Buffs win 
3-2A golf titles

M a v e r ic k s  s n a p  S a c ra m e n to  w in  s tr e a k
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 

(AP) — During the best sea
son in the Dallas Mavericks’ 
22-year history, the road has 
been kind — even the road 
leading to Arco Arena.

Nick Van Exel scored 27 
points to lead four 
Mavericks with at least 20 
as Dallas jumped back atop 
the Midwest Division and 
snapped the NBA-leading 
Sacramento Kings’ 11-game 
winning streak with a 113- 
100 victory Sunday night.

'The NBA’s best road team 
gave the league’s best home

team a taste of what might 
be waiting in the postsea
son. Dallas, 27-13 on the 
road, became the only team 
to win twice at Arco Arena, 
where most opponents 
crumble in the face of the 
Kings’ up-tempo style.

“This is possibly a team 
and a place we’ll have to go 
through to get where we 
want to go in the playoffs,” 
said Raef LaFrentz, who had 
21 points and 13 rebounds. 
“We’ll feel good if we have 
to come back here.”

Firing away from outside

with flair usually matched 
by the Kings, new Dallas 
acquisitions Van Exel and 
LaFrentz combined for 24 of 
Dallas’ 28 points in the 
fourth quarter as the Mavs 
simply ran away from 
Sacramento’s half-hearted 
defense for their seventh 
win in nine games.

By the final seconds. Van 
Exel was trading barbs with 
hecklers in the crowd — 
and looking forward to a 
possible playoff meetings 
between the league’s two 
highest-scoring teams.

HERALD Staff Report

Coahoma’s Bulldogs and 
Stanton’s Lady Buffaloes 
claimed team champi
onships Thursday in the 
final round of the District 3- 
2A golf tournament.

The Bulldogs posted a 
team total of 338 on the 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course to finish the 36-hole 
tournament with a 693 total 
and a 23-stroke margin of 
victory over runner-up 
Forsan’s Buffaloes.

Forsan carded a round of 
346 as a team over the final 
18 holes to finish with a 716 
total and a 13-stroke edge 
over third-place Stanton.

In the girls’ division, the 
Lady Buffs, paced by Kenzie 
Williams’ 96-97, 193 total, 
finished the tournament 
with a 445-430,875 score, six 
strokes ahead of Plains’ 
Cowgirls, who claimed run
ner-up status with a 444-437, 
881'finish.

Coahoma's Kynzie
Roberts finished the tourna
ment with a 84-104, 198 to 
finish as the runner-up in 
medalist standings and 
qualify for the Region I, 
Class 2A tournament

In the boys’ medalist race, 
Colorado City’s Anthony 
Munoz claimed the individ
ual championship with an 
83-79,163 total, eight strokes 
better than the 85-85, 170 
turned in by Coahoma’s 
Stephen Bin ion.

In addition to Binion’s 170 
total, the Bulldogs got iden
tical scores of 91-85, 177 
from Travis Hipp and Chase 
Ward, while Darrick 
Shifflett finished with an 88- 
92, 180 socre. Cory Hill 
rebounded from a opening 
round of 102 to fashion an 81 
on the Comanche Trail lay
out to finish the tournament 
with a 183 total.

Forsan was paced by 
Aaron Shaffer’s 95-78, 173 
score, while Brandon 
Burleson had a 91-85, 176 
total. Jared Stevens con
tributed an 87-91, 178 and 
Billy Kinsey finished the

tournament at 97-93, 190. 
James Love completed the 
Buffs’ scoring with a 99-92, 
191.

The Forsan “B” team fin
ished sixth with a 794 team 
total. Josh Bedwell leading 
the way with a 91-87, 178. 
Ben Breyman chipped in a 
108-97,195 score, while Josh 
Helmstetler finished at 99- 
107, 206. Trey paredez had a 
108-114, 222 total and Ross 
Berry finished at 128-107, 
235.

Coahoma’s “B” team, 
which finished seventh 
with a 796 total, was led by 
Kelby Kemper’s 99-95, 194 
and Orrin Mansfield’s 107- 
92, 199. Cory Mulkey added 
a 110-90, 200 score, while 
Rickey Richters finished at 
106-97, 203 and Pud Bowlin 
carded a 111-112, 233.

Stanton’s “B” squad fin
ished eighth at 876 with 
Brad Bryan finishing with a 
98-93, 191 score and Ryan 
Kelly chipping in a 99-98, 
197 total. Brandon Ireton 
finished at 102-106, 208 and 
Tim Fulfer had a 142-138, 
280.

In addition to Williams’ 
total of 193, the Lady 
Buffaloes gbot a 111-110, 221 
score from Kristi Bridges 
and a 117-110, 2?7 finish 
from Shelby harp. Amber 
Langford added a 128-113, 
241 total and Heather 
Washington finished at 121- 
132, 253.

Coahoma’s Bulldogettes, 
who finished third at 950, 
had a 123-120, 243 score from 
Lauren Nichols. Lauren 
Green had a 128-137,265 and 
Natalie Rodgers had a 133- 
132, 265. Krisy Kinard was 
one more stroke back at 150 
116, 266.

Forsan’s Queens, who fin
ished fourth with a 1,053 
team total, were paced by 
Rachel Clinton’s 121-126, 247 
and Amber Humphrey’s 129- 
125, 254. Lyndsey Allen fin 
ished the tournament with a 
127-147, 274, while Krystal 
Hughes had a 141-137, 278 
score and Lakacia Lewis 
carded a 150-148, 298.

Sierra’s 5-for-5 leads Mariners to 9-7 win over Rangers
ARLINGTOI^ (AP) -  A few of the 

foces have changed, but one thing 
remains Hie same for the Seattle 
Mariners: They’re still road war
riors.

Ruben Sierra went 5-for-5 against 
his former team, including a go- 
ahead single, to overcome a pair of 
home runs by ex-Mariner Alex 
Rodriguez as Seattle won its sev
enth straight road game with a 9-7 
victory over the Texas Rangers on 
Sunday. '

“We were down 5-1, but we bat
tled,” Mariners manager* Lou 
Piniella said. “We come from 
behind, we play good defense, and 
the bullpen does a heck of a job. We 
had a good road record last year and 
it’s carried on into this seascm.”
, iSeatfle won an AL-record 59 road 
games last season, and the Mariners 
have received a lift foom Sierra, 
whose grand slam Friday beat the 
Rangers. Sierra’s ei^th-inhing sin- 
ido put Seattle ahead to stay after 
the<Mariners bounced back from a 
5-ldsAcit.

'*WIU|t a day Sierra had,” Piniella 
said. “Ruben came up through this 
orgin lza^n . and he seems deter--, 
mined to no'well against them. Any 
time youi play kgalnst yoqr old’ 
team, you\wwt to do a little more. I , 
thJ^ Ruben has something to prove '

against this team, the same way 
that Alex drove in five runs against 
his old team.”

Sierra was eager to play for the 
Rangers again in 2002 after earning 
AL Comeback Player of the Year 
last season when he hit .291 in 94 
games with 23 homers and 67 RBIs. 
But Texas GM John Hart bypassed 
Sierra, trading for Carl Everett and 
signing Jtian Gonzalez as a free 
agent.

Sierra downplayed the revenge 
angle, however, preferring to dwell 
on the hew start he has with the 
Mariners.

“It’s not that,” said Sierra, who 
was 7-for-12 in the first three games 
of the series. “ I ’m playing for 
Seattle now. I have to do my best for 
them. I’m feeling good at the plate, 
t^ in g  to stay back and go with the 
pitch, use my hands more.”

Sierra’s role was upgraded over 
the weekend when foe Mariners 
learned that DH Edgar Martinez 
will be out for more than a month 
due to a left hamstring injury that 
^ u ire d  surgery.

Rodriguez had a two-run homer in 
foe fourth and a three-run drive in 
the sixth fw  his 21st career multi
homer R.-xmo* RndrtjTueT and 
Rangers starter Kenny Kogeis weie 
participants in a fourth-inning

triple play, the first in the major 
leagues this season.

With Sierra at third and John 
Olerud at first in the fourth inning, 
Seattle rookie Ron Wright grounded 
to Rogers, who threw to Rodriguez, 
forcing Olerud at second.

Rodriguez threw to catcher Bill 
Haselman and Sierra was retired in 
a rundown by Rogers. The pitcher 
then threw to second baseman 
Michael Young, who tagged out 
Wright at second base.

Seattle, which had 18 hits, scored 
eight runs against foe bullpen.

“We’ve already come back seven 
times in our 13 games,” Boone said. 
“After a while, you get used to it. 
This team has spoiled me.”

With foe game tied at 7 in the 
eighth, Mike Cameron drew a walk 
firmn Rudy Seanez (0-2), took second 
on a wild pitch and scored on 
Sierra’s single.

Pinch-runner Desi Relaford took 
second on a passed ball and scored 
on a single by Olerud, who went 4- 
for-4.

Shigetoshi Hasegawa (2-0) allowed 
two hits in 1 2-3 relief Innings, and 
Kazuhiro Sasaki got four outs for 
his third save.

*5eattle has won nine of its Hst 10 
agamsl Texas, which at 3 9 is off to 
its worst start since 1978.

Mariners starter John Halama 
allowed five runs and eight hits in 
six innings.

Astros 5,
Cardinals 4

Billy Wagner’s first save of the 
season was a big one for the 
Houston Astros.

Wagner worked a scoreless ninth 
as the Astros, after leading by four 
runs in the fifth inning, ended a 
four-game losing streak and avoided 
a three-game sweep with a 5-4 victo
ry over the St. Louis Cardinals on 
Sunday.

Wagner had 39 saves in 41 
chances last year, but the 12th game 
of foe season presented him with 
his first opportunity of this season 
and he confessed to some anxiety.

“ It gets harder when you have to 
wait longer,” Wagner said. “ If you 
get that save right out of the chute, 
you’re OK, but when you have to 
pitch in a bunch of meaningless 
games....”

This one snapped foe five-game 
winning streak of foe Astros’ chief 
rivals In the NL Central, who have 
taken two of three from Houston the 
last two weekends, fhe teams had 

> ('('ot (1' ’ost year, but 
Houston won tlie division based on 
head-to-head competition.
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1995 Thumdsrbird LX.

PRE-OWNKD CENTER
96 CHEVROLET C-1500 SPORT - Bright red, 6 cylin
der, automatic, nice. $9,995

01 F-150 S U P E R M M U X n  - Beige, 5.4L V-8, all
power, full four dooSSHm ^a^ $24,995

99 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA 4X4 - Green w/tan 
top, cold a/c, 6 cylinder, 5-spd, local one owner, only 
37,000 miles. $16,995

02 FORD RANGER XLT SDPERCAB - Automatic,
3.0L V-6, almost brand new, only 1,350 miles, large sav
ings. $18,995
01 FORD ESCAPE XLT - Powerful V-6 automatic, best 
small SUV, all power, only 6,300 miles.

$20,995
95 PONTIAC GRAND AM  - Green, V-6 power, pwr. 
locks, perfect for 1st car or budget conscious, clean car.

$4,995
98 DODGE STRATUS ES - Green, 4 door, V-6 power, 
great gas mileage, well equipped. $7,995

TWO 2000 MUSTANG COUPES - Green and electric 
green in color, V-6, CD/cass., alum/alloy wheels, priced

$14,995
95 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 - Red/tan, 302 V-8, tilt, 
cruise, all-power, only 57,645 miles, like new.

$10,995
TW O 1999 LINCO LN  TOW NCAR SIGNATURE 
SERIES - Luxurious, V-8, power, smooth ride, loaded - 
while or green in color. Was $20,995

Now $18,995
00 FORD CONTOUR SE - White, excellent fuel econo
my, all power, affordable. Low miles. $ n  995
01 DODGE RAM 3500 QUAD CAB DUALY - wfiite,
local one owner, SLT trim, all power, loaded, 49,000 
miles. Was $27,995

Now $25,995

V-6, auto trans. Ful^
loaded. 88k miaa. 
264-0112 allar 5(911).
✓  $0 DOWN CARSI 
POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REPO’SI HONDA'S, 
CHEVY'S, JEEP'S & 
SPORT UTILITY. C A a  
FO R  L IS T IN G S , 
1-800-451-0050 EXT. 
C-9812

10801
Craw Cab Dually. 51k 
mllaa. Beat offar over 
trade. 264-8007

✓
SING LES DATING 
CLUB IN SERVICE 
S IN C E  1 080.
TH O U S A N D S  O F 
RELATIONSHIPS. 
S A F E  &
CONRDENTIAL CALL 
FOR FREE PACKAGE. 
1-800438-1077.
✓  $ T a r T  DAtlNQ 
TONIGHTI Have fun 
meeting eligible einglee 
In your area. Toll Free. 
1-^ -R O M A N C E  ext. 
8736

✓ TKSroTCT5R3R27
MAKER!
$0/Down. Earn GREAT 
$$. Work easy 5ht8. 
Cwidy VENDING lie. In 
youraraa. 
1-800-741-0706

New 2001 
Fords AMercoryi 

Available 
Huge Savtogsl

✓  $$00 WEEKLYIT
ProcMsing H U D /^A  
MIP rakjnds tram home. 
PT. No axpaiience

An Established 
iRouM

Must Sen
1-0225 Ext.

2005
✓  EARN $80,000 
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacing. Long 
Cracks In VAidshields. 
F r e e  v i d e o  
1-8008268523 
USAiwida.
www.gtassmechanbcco
m

)axL184
C A N D Y

✓  $ $ $ Earn w  to 
.Flout

lidi; K I
✓  A 
VENOmOrta. 
Eam$60K.Work4hrs. 
Great Localon.
$0 Down/FInancIng. 
1-800-861-0166 Ext. 
2403-

$2,000 per week. I 
InMrance forms from 
home. No experience. 
Call toll free; 1 (888) 
8638666

boat. 25hp Evinruda. 
$1500. Sea at 1601 E. 
11th PI. Can 267-2366 
or 661-8083
20 ft. Caiun Fish & SM 
boat 200np Johnsoa Al 
options. 1 owner, low 
hours. Must see. 
Excsilant corxiitlon. 87 
Auto Sales.

✓  A-f M & M/NESTLE 
Vandbig Route. Unique 
m achine. Great 
opportunity. Prime 
locaMons avalabla now! 
Exoalani pratlt potarttW. 
Investment required, 
under $10K. Toll Free 
*~~(888)4864200*~*

✓  EAR N  Y O U R  
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors, 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence bc»ed

✓  Growing kaematlonal 
Company needs helpl 
Earn Bio $$$ from 
homel PT/FT For

Rl:CF-it:ATIOrJAL
Vf hicle;s

Bob Brock Ford
Lincoln Mci curv Nissan

,■)()() W .  a l l  2 0 7 - 7  12  1

1908 Chinook Ford 
V-10,27,300 mHes, OD 
trans.. Fully self 
contained. Dual air, 
generator, towing 
package. Excellent 
condition. Include CG 
mem bership & 
Extended warranty, 
$48,000 0B0.393-5SM

Information, Call Toll 
Free 1-800-240-7424 or 
visit
h(to;/Awww.havlngsuoce
ss.oom

r course. For 
FREE Information 
booklet phone 
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-8008648316

✓  Growing Inlematiorisl 
Company needs helpl 
Earn Big $$$ from 
homel PT/FT For

✓  HIGH SCHO O L 
DIPLOMA AT HOME. 
68 Weeks. Not a GED. 
Low tuition. Free 
Brochure. 
1-800-267-0904

Business OrW,
IngBu 

1-866-860-3080 Toll
FInancingBuddy

Free
Website
www.flnandngbuddy-on
Nne.oom

Information, Call Toll 
Free 1-800-240-7424 or 
vtoit
httpy f̂ww.havingsuoce
ss.com

✓  HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA AT HOME. 
68 Weeks. Not a GED. 
Low tuition. Free 
Brochure. 
1-800-267-9904

Big Spring Herajd
■: i A  i I, ^  V \  l / T

C
-.in

Lyt us put YDII in w ith
.lAt* , 3L r -u\ 6 j ,.

jgtorip Bavicgif in t O M ^

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26%78 *6010 Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR FE NCES HOME REPAIRS ■  LAWN CARE REMODELING SIDING

A-2-Z
.Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
mierowaves 

Serviee Heating Units 
(all

393-5217
for appointment 
2S Years E*p

Q U A L I T Y  
F E N C E  

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Rstimates

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3.349

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Carpenter, 
Pamting.PluniUns. 
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadbolts Installed

915-816-3030

CHILDCARE

C H R IS T IA N  
C H IL D  C A R E

Affortable Rates 
Loving Home

For Interview and 
Rates Call 

D E B R A  
2 6 4 -0 5 0 6

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All types 
of Fences 

Fence Repair 
and

Concrete Work 
All Work 

(iuaranteed 
2 6 7 -5 7 1 4

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO NCR ETE

V.H. “Hoas” 
Morria

Welding Service
Carports/Palios 
Steel Buildings

Oiico & Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, driveways, 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Welding 263-6908 
(Concrete 263-4417

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Carage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/rcpiaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
W(X>DW0RK~ 

267 5811 
400 E 3rd

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/ \ C R E 5 ^

268-8800
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
B IG  SPR IN G  'S 
P A T H T O T H E  
IN F O R M A TIO N  

HIGHWAY.'!!

Tree Trimming 
RotottUiv

Mowing

LEE
LANDSCAPING

CaU
263-563*

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE

Mowing, Edging. Tree 
& Hedge Trimming 

Yard Feriiliting

All work 
guaranteed.

263-1073

TRICITY
REMODELING

Dry walL Texture, 
Acouatic.Ccramic 

Tile, Panting

DESIGN & BUILD 

34 Yr’s Experience

FREE ESTIMATES 
268-1244

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
WBodoot, hedge A traa 
tr1mming& removal, 

hauing.
Five Estimates 

287-9427 
Cel 664-0631 
ask for Shane

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2665

Houses
duptexs
1.2.3

bedrooms.

For rent 
St

For sale.

ROOFING

FENCES

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room 
A d d itio n s , 

Rem odeling: 
All tile work, 

hang doors, 
much more.

Call 263-8285.

\\ r  ( .111 S,i\ ('
3 nil \ |n l l i ' \  li \ 

\  (h  r  I 11 s 111 y 
3(1111 Hllsi ness

1*1 nl ( ssinii, 11 
S( I \ K (•

I >11 (■( 1 nl \ ( .ill 
_’ i, ; I 

Ini ninl (' l l l ln

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

ttie Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
' Ssrvics 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

F U L L M O O N
R O O F I N G . I N C .

Big Spring A 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
CXIMPETinVE 

PRICES
915-267-5478

FOUR  
SEASO N S

hssulatlon And  
Siding Inc.

Locally O w n erf 
Big Spring's 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding A Insulation 

Company 

We SneflallTT In

Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Ovefbang & Tiim 
Siding

•AHc and Wall 
InstaHation 

•Storm wjpdows 
and doors 

•Custom bui 
thermo 
replacemeni

•Wal Insulation- 
alwalidone i 
from the 
oulsids with no 
stnidural damage 
100%nolen 

financing avalable.

to»a54«ii^

W'c r  ;in S;i\ (■ 
You .MnMc\ H\  

.\ d v c i i i-mv; Vnui 
I’u^int"''- 111 <Hu 

I’l ntc''-lon:il
"-■ ■I \ K I-

2 (i ; i -7 ;3 3 1
fni in || (■ 

inlul ma’ inn

LU R E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 yean 
at experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal 
Call Lupc 

2 6 1 -S 3 n  o r  
2 68 -9 84 1

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

ExperUncod
TREE

PRUNING
C1cmiii«A

FREE
ESTIMATES 

WeAteo InataM 
Sprinkler Systems

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

263-4441 
r.ail HWV

WEED CONTROL

LAWN CARE
PAINTING

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Hoi Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of repain. 
Wont guaranteed!!

Free
Eatimatcf

267-1 li^"^

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

ImtaBation and Site 
Evahiatiom 

RO SE
P L U M B IN G

106 N. 15tb 
M6.872 3502 ' 

Lameaa,Tx 79331 
Uc#726

B A M  FE N C E  
C O .

Ail Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
E s tim a te s ...

Phone
26.3-161.3
M E M B E R

B B B

Reduce Heating A  
CooUf^Bils 
69% -80%

Super Energy 
—  lentRSOBfricient I 
Exterior Walts 
MCMILLAN 

DISTRIBUTING 
KeM McMillan 
915-354-2479 

www.polysteel.com 
kentmc 9  stefband. 

com

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
PAINTING 

AND
HANDYMAN

WORK

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE m e ss a g e

TONN
PAINTING

17 Yean Exprriimer

RBSIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

P*r a Brash of Chat 
nS-a6B-1991 

PU B B 8H M A H S

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Maud At 

V i^Sid  
Sofln A fai 

Ttai Hcinwteticr

FREE ESTIMATES 
MoMte 

664-6113

264-1138

SOUTHWESTERN 
A -I P E S T 

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
20M Biniwen Lane 
Max F. Moore

W «  Can Save * 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Butinass In Our 

Profaislonal 
Service Directory! 

Call

263-7331y
for more 

Information.

www.awalpc.cara 
rara tea wa 1 oc.cera

T -

Discover . 
Another 
World,
Read!

Yon never 
know • 

what you 
might find.

i

FiNArj' lAl.

EQ U ITY : National 
Baaed Company ORara 
Financing for Debt 
Consolidation, Home 
Improvomonts, Cash 
Out, Rafinancea. All 
Creett Weloome. Free 
PraOuaMcalono. OKC 
1-888819-2525, Tulsa 
1-800-239-2048. An 
Fqiiiii Houaing Landar.

✓  fW dash Tati II 
$100-$500. Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Homel Funds 
OapoaNadOiscldna 
Account Next Day. 
Loans By County Bank 
of Rshboth Beach, DE 
Member FOIC/EOL 
1800807-1908.

✓  "CERTSJmSElf
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Company offers 
financing for debt 
cosolldatlon, home 
Improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
CradH Welooma. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224,

✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY??
Up to $ ^  Instantty by

HSTTVEARLYPAY.
Uof7S005
1ST ADVANCE FREEI
✓ — $ T 6" "P
FORECLOSUREIII 
Behind on Mortgage?
Don? FHa Bankiuptoy.. 
Save Your Homel

1-888-215-4671, 
Shannan
1-888-2898948, Austin,
1-877-231-1788,
Lawisvile
1-88-759-9936. Equal 
Houaing Lender
✓  c D n s o l i d a t e
YOUR
WAY OUT OF DEBTI 
Reduce monthly 
payments. Pay one 
bHInnonth. EASY to get 
started. Financial 
Freedom Christian 
Counseling (800) 
841-9757 CC3 
www.debtoc8.org 
(NorvProllt)

Guaranteed Service. 
80091&9704X210
✓  TAX PROBLEM^? 
IRS AND S TA TE  
TraubleeSolvedI Pasts 
Present. No Cost
Information, get Money 
Back. Bod Myer

✓  E M E R G E N C ! )Y  
MONEY,
Loans Of Al Types,

180CM87-196E
✓  $ FREE CASH
NOW $ from wealthy 
families unloading 
millions of dollars, to 
help minimize their 
ta x e s .  W rite
Immediately: I.Q.I., 
1108 4Q U E^B LV D . 
•414, FOREST HILLS, 
N E W  Y O R K
113758347.
✓  FREE CREDIT nowl 
Charge abnoet anytrlngt 
VISA/MCI 160> credit 
sources. No credit 
check. 1800-322-4961 
)«4

✓  Free Money Newd Ifs 
Truel No repayment. 
Guaranteed. For 
personal needs, 
education, business. 
1-800-724-6047 (24 
hrs.)

✓  $1000/ WEEKLY 
POSSIBLEI Mailing 
Brochures from Homm 
No Experience 
Necessaryl Free 
O e ta l ls l  C a l l  
1-800-755-2027 (24hrs)
✓  $1000's WEEKLYI 
STUFFING
E N V E L O P E S  A T  
HOMEI FOR FREE 
D E T A IL S  C A L L  
18008603605 

^4 H R S ) 7 DAYS.
-  ^ J 1 5 -$ 4 5 / H R I  
MEDICAL/ DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Nehtfa People to 
Pr(xrass Claims. Will 
Train. Computer 
Necaaaary. Call Now 7 
□ava/WsM
?SSo%7-7511 EXW224

✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI
Mailiriig 400 brOchurasI 
Salisfaclon Guatantoed! 
Postage A Supplies 
providedi Rush 
^-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope! 
GICO, DEPT 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN. 
37011-1438 Start

✓  $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 A 
DAY/BARTENOING. 
Training Provided.
1-

TREF. TRIMMING

exL325B
✓  $2500.00 - $3200.00 
Weaklyllt Mailing 
Lettersl Easyl Free 
Supplies/ Postagel 
Antazlng Opporturmyl 
Weekly Paycheckslll 
$1000 Bonuasel Send 
SASE; CX3enterpriee, 
Box #1222, Elk Grove, 
CeMomIe 96750-1222

*$500-$1000/wk.✓  '
Pt~“
Claims Procsesore. 
Training/Support. PC 
Redd
18^-777-4808
www.sMedClalme.org

WlekTTi

H[ L f> WAfJ fi [1

isrmm✓  A
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELR Work own Rex 
Schedule From
LocalanlAvaiaBe$( 
Part-Time-SiacyFul-

1 Any

Time per Weald Paid 
Vacatlona, Bonueee, a wVbsitaTraining I

om8aB-7S484aa

•“ ANNOUNCEMENT 
*• NOW HIRING FOR 
2002. Poatal Jobs 
$13.21 -$24JKMir. No 
experience nec. Pd 
Traintog/fuil Benefita. 
Call 7 0 M  1 (M8) 
7268063 EH 1156
✓  A$SeM6LY At
HOMEIt Crafla, Toys, 
Jewshy, Wood, SeMng,
Typing.....Great Payl
CALL 1-800-795-03M 
ExM201 (24hrs)
✓  AtTEfitlDfJir
Now HMrxi for 2002 
Postal J ^  $13.21 to
$24.50/Hr.
No Experience. Paid
Trtening. FiA Benalls. 
1-888-72B-726-9083 Ext.
2000
CNi7Daysawaakll
✓  ••ATTENTibN** 
Work at Homel PT/FT 
Free  Booklatl 
800818-1591
✓  “ A TTE N TIO N * *  
Work From Homo I 
$500-$2,500/mo. PT 
$3,000-$7,000/mo. FT 
F re e  ' B o o k le t  
www.impresslvellfe.oo 
m (888)701-8689
✓  **a t t ^ n Y i6 n **
WORK FROM HOME! 
Be Your Own BossI 
$500+/$7500+PT/FT 
Paid VacatlonsI 
Mailorder/ Internet 
800-206-1927 or 
www.floalfnglr)dough.oo
m
✓  A T T E N T i D N ;  
WORK FROM HOME! 
Home Baaed Business 
$ 1500 M o/PT 
$4500-$7200+ FT Full 
Training Provided. Free 
Booklefl 800-354-9384 
or
www.stayhomeblz.com
✓ imsmgBrsBSk
From Home 
Our CNkfren Coma to 
our oAoe every (hyl 
Earn an extra 
$600$150Qrtno FT 
$2000$400(Mno FT 
1-877-7888368
✓  AVON! WANT AN 
OFFICE with all the 
Ck>mfort8 of Home? 
Work at Homel Avon 
Raprasantadve Work 
When & Where They 
C^oosel Let's Talk 
1800842-4063
✓  A\/ONI WANT AN 
OFFICE with aU the 
Comforts of Home? 
Work at Homel Avon 
Representative Work 
When a Where They 
Choosel Let’s Talx 
1800842-4053
✓  i A R t ^ N D E R S I  
Make $100- $280 per 
NlghU
No Expedsnee Nsec 
PT/FL CALL NOW!
1-886-291-1884 ext. 
2063
~  **Beaut y
CtonsiMwrts** We Need 
Helpl PT/FT Training 
Providadi Free 
Brochurel 800875-2103 
or

vbaautyoonaultento
icom1323

✓  i529 WEEKLYI 
Mailing lattara from 
home, taeyl Any HounI 
Full/part-tlma. No 
experianoe neoeaeaiy. 
Call U.S. DIgaat 
1868308-1790 Mbour 
racordtog.
✓  $80562.797.67Omd 
In Unciaimad RafunJa. 
Make $$$$ Weekly
Helping HUD/FHA 
Rekan Tnle Money. NO

nfttecomls
✓  C D L - A b ^ R S ;  
Experienced/ Or 
Tiaineee 
OrarSmontw 
*Waet CoaaX Team 
Rune
* Great MHes, Pay a

18003538148
✓  65L-AbMVMAS:
Experienced/ OrExperie 
TMneae
OvarSmontia 
*Weet Coaet Team 
Runs
* Orairt MHec, Pay a

Exparlenca Raquifsd. 
1-800-440-4825 ext
4680
✓  88t̂ ».te weeio
Proceeaing morlgege 
refunds from home no 
experience required. 
For detalle cell 
1877-2508468 ext 415 
ACP

18002538148 
✓  dale ^niiy: ^Vooeee
Claims for Doctors. 
Will Train. PC 
Required. Great

✓  a 6 6 U T lifTOS:
$60()0/monB) wortdng 
from homalll PeniieOc

1-800-240-1548, Dept 
417
✓  bl^^^dUREERSI 

-Train In m  IMa as 14 
diqfs. Earn $36,000 *

buainasa opiioilunltyt 
i BooM iICALL

your llrat year. Job 
Plaoemant a TuNlon

For Rea I 
NOWI 1-80O28»4489 
■www.RlohaeEle.ccm

A M w m a✓ »
OPPORTUNTTVI WOfk 
From Home. Paid

.U0 k>noo<
$6,5001/monO),
C a i 1 -8 8 8 -2 ^1 M 0
O R  V I e l t
www.ToYouiSuooaaej)

TimmBBmtr
- HIRING FOR lo o t

18004554682
s/ rif r̂are -  dRXe and 
Drtvaral Taama a 
airoiw tolo'a. New 
luoiaBM eaMy 
HUt n i ^  Good home 
5me, $8 and Nawar 
Eqaipm aat. Call 
1-«X>«>»8064X330

HIra $13.21- ^JBOt 
h ^ .  Fill B a nai^ Fd.
VBoMon No Gapailanee 
laqufred.7:30am-11 

1886-7288083
(1706

T'samBera:
ToniJMtoUr.Raa 
Cm-snMBAMmm

fZ R i
18008M 128.

TBm-lOpmoel 70ave 
RMRaquhad

BtQSpRMG
Mbriday, A

P « ^ . . .  Woik
Hoaie. Man- e
MiWnPI. mWm\

gBr*"®*or

m1-i

POOTAL 
n m a v iM W iv i
^ JO ^ W JSlHour

Free Cal-ajvlca 
axempmpfrfcnng 
Qgitejinanl Hfre •

1800842-2128 so 
080.
FaeRaquirad

r o n w 3Reo.-LooMruforp
would watowho would I 

their own buakiaei 
INVESTMENT. 
Generous bi 
oppoftunl^.' 
ane. 8004/ r-3801 
8008832002

✓  Qovamment 
WMfe«idPoeW 
pra year. Ful ber 
Paid training, 
agperianca naciw 
For application 
exam call toll 
1-688-778-4266 
140
✓  biOME BUSIf 
OPPORTUNITY 
Improve your fai 
mncWkilure 
PIT - FIT FREE 
FulTHlning

.com-
18852192777
✓ B c n r m i F
OPPORTLmJNITY
Improve your fai 
InancWkJlure 
P/T - FIT FREE 
FUl Training 
www.andtesarawa 
.com
188&-21&2777
✓  H o m a w o r l  
Needed M3S wi 
processing mal. I 
No axiMrienoa net 
Cal 18QP49084S 
Hrs
✓  Increase 
Incomal Control 
HoursI Home-B 
Business! F 
BooMel
www.UvBoomforta 
om 1885717-843!
✓  Drivers - O/O’i 
DriversI Teami 
strong solo’s, 
lucrative safety tx 
Hk;^ mies. Good f 
time, 98 and Ni 
Equipment. 
1-800«)98664x3:

✓  EARN $25,01 
$50,000/yr. Met 
Ineyi’ance bill 

'*Needisd ImmedU
Home Comp 
N M M d .FR E E )^
1800-291-4683 
•109
✓  ^am income 
Home Excellent 
potential PT/Ft 
Info. Full trail

ns.oom. 1-885252
✓  I N T E R  
BUSINESS O  HC 
Earn Online Inc 
$1500 / Part-TIr 
$7000/Ful-Time. 
0 n
www.Your-Maitoo:
ney.oom.
✓  MEDICAL/ DEI 
BILLING COMP 
has Immed 
Openirtgs lor Peo 
Process (bairns. 
$ 4 ^ r  Potanlial. 
train. PC Requkad 
Nowl 7 
1-800-935-3971 
219.
✓  Own A Comp 
Pulfttowork. 
Upto$1500-$75C 
PT/FT 
1-885236-5989 
Racordtog 
Free Bool 
www.sbiz4youncM

SHOPPERS! C 
stores in' you/ 
Eventoge avalab 
experience neoet 
Great ban« 
1-8884751342 
M222

✓  ̂ A M i
JOBS**

Upto$183e/Hou 
Poaaljia. 
FraaCal-aiyta 
exam prop tonim 
FadaralNia.-FV

18058422126
TdFeaftoquIrac

Up‘ i5™-^ -—4 QIHam  klKBOWPligfS W
✓ .
Madtool BHtore i 
Nowl No Ex
Neeeseary.

Id.provideC
computer rag 
1 -m 8 1 5 1 0 »
a)i
Full time care

rSS,T4'
Nolan. N O ' PI 
CALLBPUEAfilL

s s s s g

■ .1

http://www.gtassmechanbcco
http://www.havlngsuoce
http://www.flnandngbuddy-on
http://www.polysteel.com
http://www.awalpc.cara
http://www.debtoc8.org
http://www.sMedClalme.org
http://www.impresslvellfe.oo
http://www.stayhomeblz.com
http://www.RlohaeEle.ccm
http://www.ToYouiSuooaaej
http://www.andtesarawa
http://www.UvBoomforta
http://www.Your-Maitoo
http://www.sbiz4youncM


Bn Sprmq Heraid
Monday. April 15.19)02 C l a s s i f i e d

n -

5r

5r

_____________ m
COM PANY, NEED 
PEOmjE... Wwfc from 
Homo. MaN- ortfar/ 
miiniBi. ru i v m u  •
•upport Ff«a BoomM. 
C a l l  _  o r  v l l l t  
w w rw .R RH oaM Fiaa.oo 
m1-8eM2MB87

POCTAtJOBT* 
m u  VI BWix BrasB.
Ut>loyt3S/How
noanta.
FraaCal-aiyfcaliorV 

r Mbimalon. 
FUI

✓  EARN $25,000 - 
$50,000/yr. Medical 
Inawrance billing.

’*Need(Mf Immediate^l- 
Homa Computer 

'N M ItfM .P R E E W M M ito  
1-600-291-4083 Dept. 
«100
✓  ^am Income Prom 
Home Excellent $$$$ 
potential PT/Ft Free 
Info. Full training. 
www.beyondyouitK>rlzo 
nacom. 1-866-252-9270
✓  i N T E R N f e t
BUSINESS O  HOMEII 
Earn Online Income. 
$1500 / Part-Time - 
$7000 / FuK-Time. Mgn 
o n  a t
www.Your-Mait>ox-Mo 
ney.com.
✓  MEDICAL/ DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has Immediate 
Openings for People to 
Proceaa Claims. $15- 
$45/tir Potential. WNI 
train. PC Requirad Cai 
Nowl 7 Days 
1-600-935-3971 Ext# 
219

%

Ht - ■ ■

Jo b s  iw a M U a  to osar
160apadallaa,plua:
*m »to$1EOOO
E r M n s c t  Bonus
nJt>to$10j0008todsnl
Loann^aMnsit

I^^S^Sr^or saiMoe 
mambaia from any 
u ivn v  CM 
1-60Q .« M J « AF visit 
wanaaMDroaLOom

1-80O«42«12e ext 
060.
FasRsoiAad
✓ n ro U B T B H D B F reo. - LooMng torpaopla 
who would n e  to start 
thsif own buainssa. NO 
MVESTMB^r. 
Qanarous bonus 
epportunlW- 
ftna. a O C ^-sm th a n  
8004IB3'2002.

✓  Qovammant Jobs' 
\NldMsandPoaM48k-*  ̂
pm year. FUl benaHla. 
Paid training. No 
mtparlanoa nacaaaaiy. 
For applicatton and 
sxam call toll frae 
1-888-778-4266 ext 
140
✓  M6ME DOSINeSS
OPPORTUNITY 
Improve your family’s 
ftwncial future 
P/T - F/T FREE Into. 
FUlTitonlng 
WWW.I 
Oftm.
180U19-Z777
✓ r a r r o s i R E s ?
OPPORTUNITY
Improve your family’s
ftoandallulurs
P/T - F/T FREE Into.
FUl Training
www.andtoaorawaids4u
.oom
1888^1M777
✓  H o m e w o r k a r a  
Needed $635 weeldy
proceeslng mall. Basyl 
No experience needed. 
Cal 1-6QP-4899450 24 
Hrs
✓  Increase Your 
Incomel Control Your 
HoursI Home-Based 
BusinessI FR EE 
BocMet
www.LivBcomtottable.c 
om 1-686-717-6432
✓  Drivers - O/O’s arxl 
DrIversI Teams & 
strong solo’s. New 
lucrati^ safety bonus. 
High mies. Good home 
time, 98 and Newer 
Equipment. Call 
1-800^)96664x330

«  I

BEJOBM EAOYM
$tMEEK80flUBMtl

Class A Training 
TuManAHjalanoaA

Rsxlad Pngrams 
CalTOOAYII .

1-80IMei4ll8
Canlaah Corradona la' 

looking for a Cook 
Supervisor. Starting 
salary ttJZ5 hr. Pick up 
appIrcSHon at 1701 
Apron Driva. Call 
915-268-1227 
915264-0060

or

Carpentars neededT 
E x p a rie n e a  In 
realrientlal 8  light 
ooiranarfcal 
ram odeling, all 
^  Must have 

fiaportation to 8

Call

phas
trana

hand tools. 
3B7-2299
Dominoe Pizza Drfveia 
needed. Hourly '-f 
mileage tips. 
CompcMion says beBsr 
commission, but you 
cani make oommlaalon 
doing dtohes tor tw  ait 
down lobby. Go by 2202 
S. Gragg or call 
267-4111

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEB)EDI 

WMtobaakuck 
driver? We can put you 
to work earning $700 
wBoldy, plus benelts. 

No armeiienoe needed. 
COL Training avaiabie 
witi no money dorm. 
For a tnxMng career 

caH
CDL Source TODAY. 

To! Free 866-2806309
CiifversyPUTBED 

OWNER 
OPERATORS 

Expandtog Fkdbed 
Operation Needs YOUII 

* Pay Twice Weekly 
•GREAT 

EARNINGSII 
•NoFdrcedI

^ a r ly  mornin
newspaper dellve 
days a week. w_.. 
267-3817 for more

;all

Infomiallon.

:
TEXAS STATE- . 

VETERANS HOME 
1806N.HWY87 

Big Spring, Texae 
79720

wssmicipBM 
opening our M  and 

final whig within a few 
weeks and M's tkne to

”11‘‘staff im”! We are 
cunanBy aaaldng 

uallfled staff for A : 
ahifis. If you ai 
Dietary Spvr, I 
LVN,Mad. Aid

ahifis. If you are a 
,RN. 

LVN, Med. Aide or 
CNA, plaaee contact 

our Human Reaourco
DapL Equal 
Opportunity 

Employsr

✓  Own A ComputerT 
Pullttowoik.

to$1500-$7500/Mo 
■/FT

1-888-236-5989 24hr 
Reoordtog
Fraa Booklatl 
www.abiz4younow.oom
✓  " r r E ~g‘TT i
SHOPPERS! Chack 
stores In your' area. 
Evanings avalabls. No 
exparlAqe naoaaaaty. 
Great banefital 
1-888-478-1342 axt. 
M222

✓  - U A M t T A T ”

Upto$1836/Hour
Poaalila.
Fraa Cal - apjjIcaltotV 
MVB pfBp InrofiMiQn. 
FadaraiWia.-FUI

1-8058422126 ShMSO 
T d F a a R a q u Ir a d

✓ TJp To fe a W E iW r
Madtoal BMara Naadad 
Nowl No ExMrianoa 
Necassary. Training 
provided. Homa 
computer requirad. 
1 -8 M 8 1 4 -1 (^  Dept
aw________ ■ .
Full Ime care ghrar 
poaNon. Apply to paraon 
to\took 8  JM, 1706 
Nolan. NO PHONE 
CALL8 PLEASE.

M b i i ^ a a c f a n -
haa V n a M M a  flpsrings 
fardw 8  awaiinB ahMs. 
M u^dN Utow ork 

■fto

LeesingMatksIng
Director

Responsible for 
marketing apartments 
for an upscale 
apartment Community 
that caters to 
todependenl arxf active 
senlors.Pettorm leasing 
(hjties at ttie complex 
and markets the 
property To the 
neighboring comnunlty 
by iKWdng tours and 
other Events, plus 
building relationsnips 
with area businaaaea, 
c h u rc h e s and 
Orgardzalona toat cater 
to seniors In order to 
advertise our lovely

P a o ^  To Work Ptom 
H o m e  C a l l
i-aaMie8e94 
www.8lmplaCaahazx 
om
✓ TW/5FTrBST55Bua
PaoMa To Work EMm 
H o m e  C a l l
18868188664 
www.SimplaCaahBiz.c 
am
« T - » y  W gEKT T r
StoyMHoma 
Procaaainq HUO/FHA 
MOflDBQB imunOB, NO

✓  Work From Home 
OranyLooaianI 
Forkste 800 Company 
$1500- $5000/ MO 
PT/FT
Fanlaalc Opportunity 
Cal Nowl 
1-0006057236

I Q j i i n Q

ŜfSoRAf̂
Truman, Nbnn Mlara. 
Framaablai All 
prasidants autographs 
calandar. $4.00. Ptnm  
pay only $2.00. Naad 
meorna? ATS Box 
371773 Raaada, CA 
91337
✓  ---------‘T7?g g 1T
PROBLEMS? C d  Ota 
Uoanaad 8 Bonded 
CrsdH axpailal Wa'va 
bean correcting/ 
laaioMng bad cradR tor 
5 YEARS tochidlng 
BmklUDlOV
Tax Liana, CdacUorw, 
by atdtog sOomsys and 
tax accountants. 
Mortgage qudOad 38  
montoa. Wa do I  faafarl 
GUARANTEED! 
1885361-6917 
CrodHflaacuslnc.Com
✓  --------5'UDgYiC
SUPPLIES at NO

P T f i lM d ;  COST If you haveyo
Medicare/ irtauranca. 
New maters. Teat 
Strips, InsuHn if you 

■IMO’s)tAN
stnpa, insunn it 
quAfy. (no HK 
180O4H51577

THESE ARE LONG 
TERM POSITIONS 
W ITH Kay Energy 
Services IN SNYDER, 
TX
BENEFfTS INCLUDE; 
HEALTH INSURANCE, 
401 K. VACATION PAY, 
SAFETY BONUS, AND 
COMPETITIVE PAY. 
WE ALSO O FFE R , 
STEADY WORK AND 
ONGOING SAFETY 
TRAINING. YOU MAY 
CO N TACT JO E  OR 
N A N C Y  A T
9155738125 FOR AN 
APPLICATION OR 
FURTHER 
INFORMATION.
Now Nring servers ior 
all shifts. Excellent 
banaltB. Plaaee apriy In 
paraon at Countre Fare 
ReelauranL RipCrffllne 
N .H w y 8 7 8 l^

old you take 
FEN-PHBf/Theraiea 
REAL POSStBHJTY you 

eligible tor

“taCf

or

and
p ro g ra m  
h iy a l  0 (

f.oommlaalona, 
a graat bbnua 

that RaaNyy 
il Othar bartaflta 

includa haalth 
Inauranca, company 
mafehad 401 (IQ pim, 
Eduoalah
relmbuteamant and a 
topniotoh happy toam 
anrHronntanL

s o i i^ T t o
A W t A p rlM a rfln a z

l A h A i e l l  C o u n t y  
H o i i i t a l  la aoo apH ng 
a p p ie M io n a  for a  h i l  
tk iia  poa h kitt In  6 w  
M a d i c a l  R a q o r d a  
D a p a r t m a n t  f o r  
a o i q a o n a  w i t h  
k n o w l e d g e  a n d  
a x p a r l e n o a  w ith*  
I C D - 6 ^

.Hwy878l
KefllTiB iWp nSBOBo.«»* » - « —  n i^  senoot Oyionfw
requirad. Apply Sat or 
Sun. 2-8PM, 6 n e MA 
4. No phona cals, ideal 
for aemi-felirad parson 

or to supplamanl 
inooms.

RN NEEDED 
MD8 COORIMNATOR 

8
STAFF

DEVELOPMENT

Must Be Saif 
Mollvalsd

Excalsnt starting Salary 
ExcelenI Benere 
Include;
*HeeMh Insurance 
•Retkament Program 
•Vacaion 
Graat Working 
Envkorvnarrt —

"CALL OR COME BY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
2009 VIRGINIA 

283-1271
^U m MER SitTER 

NEEDED 
Must be a mature, 

reeponefcle person who 
tovsB chkkan 8 has lots 

of energy. Ratable 
I needed. 
Fiktay 

8;305;30 
Serious toqubes please. 

Cal 268^033«xf 
teaveameesege.

The City of Big Spring 
Is a c c e p t i n g  
Applications for 
Assistant Finance 
Director. Bachelor's 
Dagrsa In Acoourdng or 
Finance from an 
Accraditad Four-Year 
CoHaga arxl Three to 
Four Years of 
Progresslvaly 
RaapcrwHile Acoomlno 
E x p a r l a n c a  ( 
GovamirwraN 
Expariartca Prafaned). 
Salary Is $1,438.00 
Biweekly for further 
totormaton Corkact CHy 
Hall Psrsonnal at 310 
Nolan. Big Spring, Tx. 
79729 or Call 
915264-2348. The CRy 
ofBKiSptlngieanEqual 
OpportunHy tmptoyar.
WANTED: ^
Expariancad Baokhoa 
Operator. D O T  
Licanaad. Oilfield 
ExparlarKa A Plus. 
NagoMWaSala^Sand 
Raauma To: P.O. Box 
1741, Big Spring Tx. 
79721-1741

SUPERVISOR 
NEEDED 

M U B I  taw s good 
people aldm.

'bSRSSIT'
uMM wononQ

Cat or Apply at 
MOUNTAMVieW 

LODGE 
983-1271 

2009VI||M 
a g a p i K l ^  
der needed W

are aligibr 
SIGNIFICANT 
CompaneaHon. Charles 
Klrkfln, Houston, TX 
1-877-851-9765 May 
Refer Casas "N ot 
Boanl CartMad.
er FREE DIRECTV 
SYSTEM INCLUDING 
INSTALLATION! 225+ 
TV charmelsl Digital 
picture 8 sound. 
Packages from 
$31.69/mo. 2-room 
special $49 w/lnstall. 
UriiMsd Tlnw Onart Cai 
Now 1800814-9634
✓  I^REE DIRECTV 
SYSTEM INCLUDING 
INSTALLATIONI 225+ 
TV channalsl Digital 
picture 8 sound. 
Packages from 
$31.99/mo. 2-room 
special $49 w/lnstall. 
Limitsd Tims Oflsrt Cal 
Nowl 1-8008803319.
✓  NEED 3 PHASE 
PO W ER? Phase 
Convertors Runs on at 
Type of 3 Phase

' pment. New &

i.OOwwwaupettorphaee
mi-8006057636.
✓  Sawml $3895. New 
Super Lumbermate 
2000, larger capaeWas, 
more options. 
Manufacturer of 
sawmills, adgers arxl 
skiddsrs. >Norwood 
Irxfustrles 252 Sonwill 
Driva, Buffalo, NY 
1 42 2 5  F R E E  
Intamwllon

.1^^-578-1363 aid,

✓  "W(Sf!»K ^r6 m
HOMEII *nr8d of Begin 
Just Over Broke? Enjoy 
Lifel * Have Mora TImel 
• Work In Your PJ’s. 
Call: 1-888-270-0064 
F R E E  Brochure 
www.nevet9to6agslnpo 
m
F O ^  S A L E :  
CRAFTMA*nC 
ADJUSTABLE BED. 
TWIN SIZE WITH 
VIBRATOR. NEW 
COND. AFTER 1 PM 
CALL: 9154868286
For Sala: Elect wheel 
chalr6moaald.$1,000. 
806-872-6127 Iv. 
msOTugs.

A c R f A o r  F o r  
R etjt

Grazing Rights for 
Lease. 4 1/2 sections in 
Reagan Co. Good 
grass, fertced, water, 
chute. Metal bam, 
working pans. Call 
Pager 800^7871

Utllft 
Mai

T r a i l e r  
» r .  C a l l

CaltorPraduclior

KalySanlOM linaw
nMl^lor ■ INCV1Q

Ijssffisisr*
la i n b e i t a L l n a .  

l lS B s Ito L o r^
SMVtoaaM 6866601.

la n 6 C P T4

s a t  r a o o n t v  -
1p6gn

a x p a r i a * ^ .  P t i i a a  
oonlaot C in d y  A a ilV M i.

MItehall County 
l l i ia i6 L 1 8 4 3 a N s a t t a i  
BLOoiorado CNy, TX 
7 8 6 1 2  br caH  (6 1 5 ) 
7268461, «6 .2 | iB .

M 6 U H TA m  V R W
L O D G E  n o w  N T  
N W N A l d a a t | r 5 t i  
5 t 0  ehlfia. “

E x n u i  
NoCmtt-No

o r c o m a b y
M O U M i n r P I N A I I C t

2 0 4 i .Q a ia d * B lB

1/28) 
roads, hW/laks views. 
$9,900 up. 10% down, 
owner financing. CaH 
Will, The Landman. 
8309352000

LEASE- 2310 
HWY 350-2 O FFICE 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
DOORS-FENCED 
YARD, $450.00 MO. 
PLUS DB>OSIT. CALL 
W E 8 T E X  A U T O  
PARTS, 24C. 2655000

C'.'’’ ’.'I RCIAI- 
R( AL F ’ A '•

?— arsT— 3T
C A M P G R O U N D  
M E M B E R S H I P  O R  
T I M E 8 H A R E ?  W a 'fl 
M r a M U a e t i a B a M l n  
i a i a a ,  S a r v l e a .  
i a l s t a ^ o n .  A m a ilca ’a  
La rga a U O Id a M . R a aM a 
CIsaitoetoniwa. 
W O R L D  W I D E  
V A C n O N B  
18004238967

C A M P G R O U N D  
M E M B E R m ^  O R  
TlSllSHAR» W rt 

a H U a a k i s B a a l l n  
l e a ,  S a r v l e a ,  

~ A n w iio k ’s

W O R L O ^  W I D E  
V #

\

bonuaaa, MfiOTW flna\ 
Itwantiva pronrama. \ 
Eaoaleni '

iBBncaagnT
l e l o S K w h e a

âMraWMh i^jM ^p a rao n i That 
1678161.

'SS.
8  L a k a

______ B u r v a y a d t d tt
.R o a d a .  T a k a  O v a r  

.•‘‘Rmattas. $26809 OM 
j 9 M 1 8 1 6 S 4 ^ .

guaal housa. 4 car 
garaga/ahop/ In 
Coronado Hilla. 
Raeantly ranx>dalad.
Dms 267-7612.11^ 
2708406
vf iobdMfN HOME8I 
G O V ’T  8 BANK 
FORECLOSURES!
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWNI OF CREDITt 
FOR USTINGS, C A U  
12-800338-0020 EXT.
9611

T T s s n m its fS E
BUYER8I
$0 DOW N, NO 
CREDIT NEEDED1 
HUD, VA, FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT.
0026
✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
QOirTHOME8l$OOR
LOW DOWNI TAX 
R E P O ’ S 8
BANKRUPTCIES! OF 
C R E D I T  F O R  
LISTINOSI CALL 
1-800501-1777 EXT.
0613

Elegant, aacura 2-3 
bad, 2 tath, fireplaca, 
custom drapes. 
2648400.
Eor Sale By Owner 3 
bdr. 2 bt). 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplaoa, 8 
more. 505 Highland 
Driva. Call Jos •  
2833016
Por ^ l e  By Owner! yen 
3/2/1 togrounopopL Lots reqi 
of extras. 3205 Duke peti 
Avs. Cal 2638055
h 6MES P6A AAl E i
620,000 t o  $30,000. Low 
Down PaymsnU Owner 
FInanoal 9154253007

U ' . f  i in  H o i ' s

F- .h Rf. r

"n H B BLJHargt-------
$27Stox>$1SQUap 

2631702 W 2655687 
PM T

1608$unaat 
Racanly temodelad .

2BR1faato,
OV/L, gangs, fenced 

yarn
WaanaiAltyer
oomacSont

$39(Mtk>. $29Sklap.NO 
HUD 

2653680
EEedroomoanlralheir 

and air, no pete. Call 
2635818

2100 ALABAMA
a.as------efMOW

aedm^bM) 
CH/A.timadyaid 
$65Qtox>$60Qjdap 

Rsfsranoaa required 
MU8TSEEI 

2685687 a  2651792

Victim of fiate rape 
offers wonis of warning

A n n

L a n d e r s

For Sale: Two spaces. 
Garden of Labarxm in 
Trinity Memorial. 
$1,100 each n e go d^. 
Write 1251 N. 
Meadows, Granbuiy Tx  
78048

BEAUTIFUL THREE 
BEDROOM, TW O  
B A T H  H O M E .  
$201840., 8% APR, 380 
MOS. 915552-9595 OR 
888861-0506.
Yh J^Ee  BEDROOM, 
TWO BATH HOME ON 
LAND AS LOW AS 
$304/ MO, 5% DOWN. 
6.9% APR. 380 MOS. 
015-552-9505 OR 
8888618505.

U 'U  UHrji'--HrD 
A p t ;

$80uOO-Firsl 
Month's Rant 
1 82berttDqm 

~ spt'tvofvw fvWi
:-----------------M ^ a  WfVM| Owvwopicnic 

VM,b4Hqgr«to, 
pleyground, on-eH» 

laundry tecMiM,

mMMQMTMnlBy 24
houf MiMrginGy

wBlvl ApttrlnMfit*s

Starting al $336 par 
month. 
263-2292

noomof nponmonr • 
2011 W.HwySO 

Big 8 p ^  rexes
79720

LOGO

ONE, TWO 8 THREE 
BEDROOM 

RE80ENCE8

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HOMES 
ATOURWEBSTTE 
www.cofortodohMs 

apti.oom

r̂ mwmDOrM a ov
Dseenw The Beef"
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS 
801 W. Mercy Drive, 

Phone 2878800

3 bdr. 2 bath, fireplaceT 
rloe neighborhood 2500 
Carieton. $550/mo. + 
dep. CM 2635997.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath. 400i~ 
Dbtoa. CM 267-3841 or 
27O-7306
3/2 Double wide Mobile 
home. 6306 Walter 
Road in Sand Springs 
area. CM  267-3M1 or 
278-7300
6l6 East 21st Street. 
Avalafale Apil 1, comer 
tot. 3bdr. 2 bath rock 
home. CH/A, ferx:ed 
'srd, 1 yr. lease 
squired. No indoor 

pets. $550/mo. plus 
ssourtty dsposH. Owmer/ 
Broker. CM 2656514
36r/1 bisth, garage 
w/RV shed, storage 
shed, 2 acs., $32S^io. 
No pets. No deposit. 
267-7614
Clean IBdrm Duplex 
w/stove & ‘fridge’ 
$225/mo. Dep. Good 
Location. Rafararxres 
267-1657 laava 
maasage.
Exbanioa3bdr. 2btoln 
HKito>and$800Ano$400 
(toposi. 267-7661
Por Jtant: 2 arxl 3 
bedroom Houea. Stove 
8 rafrigaraav furnished. 
CM ^ 2 2 5 6
For Ratk on Waatorxf.T 
Bedroom House, fenced 
backyard, stove & refr. 
CM ^ 8 1 7 9
Lease: Kentwood 25lT 

Carol. 3Bdr/ 2 bath. 
$675/mo $400
dapoakCM 2653436

Un furnish^ 
houses for rent 
1 bdr $180 mo.

Also have
3bdr.2batoMH$200

Dear Ann 
Landers: I was 
recently a vic
tim o f date 
rape. I attend
ed a campus 
party, and a 
" f r i e n d ” 
offered me a 
drink. 1 
accepted with
out a second ____________
thought. A few 
minutes later, I began to 
feel odd. 1 don’t remember 
anything else. 1 woke up 
the next morning in my 
dorm room, undressed, and 
there was evidence that I 
had been intimate with 
someone. What is even 
more scary is that 1 may 
have contracted a venereal 
disease or gotten pregnant 
by some jerk  who took 
advantage of me.

Please warn your readers, 
Ann, never to accept a 
drink from anyone at a 
party. Women should drink 
only from cans or bottles 
they opened themselves and 
should keep an eye on their 
drinks at all times. I f this 
letter can help just one 
woman avoid my nightmar
ish experience, it w ill be 
worth the time it took to 
write. — Coed in Virginia

Dear Coed; I have men
tioned the perils of being 
drugged at parties, but your 
letter provides a good 
opportunity to remind my 
readers once again. There 
are some unscrupulous 
predators out there, and it 
pays to be vigilant.

The ground rules are as 
follows: Do not accept any 
drink that is already 
poured, or comes from a 
can or bottle that has 
already been opened. Do 
not take a drink from a

common punch bowl. Do 
not let go o f your drink 
until you are done with it. 
i f  you notice one o f your 
friends acting, strangely, 
keep an eye on the situa
tion, and, if necessary, offer 
to escort her home. (And 
please remember that too 
much alcohol, even without 
added drugs, can lead to 
plenty of problems.)

'Dear Ann Landers; 1 am a 
15-year-old girl, and 1 am 
writing about my dad. He 
has raised me, my brother 
and two younger sisters 
since Mom died. Dad needs 
a lady in his life, but does
n’t have much time to meet 
anyone. He is tall and good- 
looking. He has a college 
degree, is athletic, likes to 
travel and has a great sense 
of humor. He cooks, washes 
our clothes, vacuums, 
mops, bakes and washes 
windows.

Dad is 50 years old but 
looks younger. He needs 
somebody energetic and 
interesting who can love 
him and help him take care 
of us. I know he is lonely. 
Can you help us find some
one for him? — Looking for 
Love in Michigan

Dear Michigan; Your dad 
sounds like a sweet guy, 
but I cannot allow my col
umn to be used as a person
al ad. You would be 
swamped with letters from 
women all over the coun
try.

Introduce your dad to the 
single mothers of your 
friends. Suggest that he join 
Parents Without Partners, a 
wonderful organization. 
You sound like a caring 
and loving daughter, and 
your dad is lucky to have 
you. Tell him I said so.

P U B U C  NO TICE
m THRjNAME AND BY TME
AUTHoerrY of t o e  s t a t e
OF TEXAS. W T IC E  IS 

^  HEREBY QIVEN AS FOL-
l-OWS

* -V»%SSATCaFMreASTKM 
bsseml, osesAsto, 
Itif*  toMwess K«e«R.

✓  DON’T  WEIGHT

oonnsdtan, nssT oMsgs 
iwHhIn wsMng dstancB.
$350/mn. NO HUD. 
267-2206
3 Bdrrn 1 balli in
CotlKXTML
3 Bcinn 1 bath In Big 
Spring
DaposH 8 RaMrancaa 
raqulrad
OM^B7-896^

AROUND FOR A 
GREAT BODYI FEEL 
F U U  NOT FAT WITH 
HERBALIFE. CALL 
T O L L  F R E E  
1-6853738636.
✓  GREAT NEWSI 
Paopla wHh Diabatss... 
Madicare Pays for 
Diabatss Testing 
SuppNas. You’va saan 
us on TV. Llbarty 
Madical Supply. 
Safetedlon Guaraniaad. 
Call T o l l - F r e e  
1-865891-5410
✓  N E E D 
AFFORDABLE
HaaNhcare7$54.9S/mo 
for anbra family. No 
Limitations. No 
Pra-ExIMng oorxttions/ 
exclusions. CALL 
FAMILY CARE NOWIII 
1-800-235-9209 Ext. 
1014

P U B U C  N O TICE
NOmCCOFaeNSRAL

■laonoN
To »w  Rapawad VoMrt d 
»<aCty or Coahoma. Taiaa 

(A loa votanMt ngiMradoa Oti 
Ciudad da Coahoma. Tana;) 

Holloa la haiaby gban a n  Vw 
poang plaoat Mad balow « a  
ba opan from 7:00 a m to 
7:00 p m . on May 4. 2002. lor 
voUng In a gonaral abedon lo 
alael
TMRK(S)COUNCa.

(NoHqMaa. por lap poaaania, 
qua laa oaalllaa alaoloralaa 
•■**87* BbBjo M  abriwi dMdi 
laa 7KX) a.m. haala laa 700 al 
May 4, aooe. para aolar an a 
SMeokm Oanaral para alagir

LOCATKM OF POLUNQ 
FIACES
(DWECCKMOELAS 
CAMELAS U C T0 R A L E 8 ) 
Coahoraa Oomaaaay Caraar 
30S North Aabaaa 
Coahoma. Taaaa 
Early voting by paraonti 
appaaranoa adl ba oonduolad 
aaoh waalodBy al 
(La votaclon adalanlada an 
partona aa lamra a oabo da 
lunaaavMmtaan) 
CaMomaCIbrHBl 
122 North la Sb M i 
Coahama. Taaaa

I boara o« t:00

ownara or paraona. rtdudVrg 
arhraraa clalmanla. owing or 
having or cWmmg any lagal or 
aquitabla Intataat In or Han 
upon 2<a tallowing daacribad 
proparty dalinquani lo 
PlalnIPIa harata. lor tauaa. lo- 
wE
AN 1 2 U  FT. X 220 FT. PAR
CEL OF LAND OUT OF TME 
SE/4 OF SECTION 42. 
BLOCK 22. T-1-N AKA WM. 
a. CURRIE SUBDIVISION, 
TRACT 21, HOWARD COUN
TY. TEXAS MORE PARTOCU- 
LARLV oescRreco ON 
paroal and plaoa ol land out o< 
and part ol Trad No. Twanly- 
ona (21). of Wm B. Currla 
Subdivlalon ol Southaaat 
Ouarlar (S.E.1/4) o< Sactlon 
No. Forly-two (42), In Stack 
No Thkly-lwo (32). Tap. Ona 
(1) North. T  2 P Ry. Co 
Survey, in Howard County. 
Tavaa. mora parllcularly 
daaortbad aa lolowa: 
SEOINNINQ at a poM In tha 
WMI few or aald Trad No 21. 
1 M  laal Northward of lha 
S.W oomar ol Trad No. 21: 
THENCE Eaatward parallel 
with tha South Ikw ol Tract 
No. 21. and along the North 
few Ola paroal haialotoro oorv 
vayad to Qranlaaa haraln. a 
dfelanoa of tao.3 leal to poM 
tor S£. oomar of tm paroal: 
THENCE Northward partNal 
wMi tw  Waal few ol Trad No 
21. a dialanoa ol t(X> laal lo 
potal tor H E. comar of thit 
parcal. aama baing tha S.E. 
oonWr of a Irad ol land oorv 
vayad lo Jaawa B. Baday. al 
U K . dvoui^ daad dalad Mamh

2. lesd:
THENCE Waalward partllal 
wdh dw S. Una of Trad. No 
21, and along 2w Soudi few ol 
lha Jamas B. Batlay tract. 
1203 laal 10 poM tor oonwr In 
dw Wad few cl Trad No. 21, 
Wn. a CutrtaSubavWan 
THENCE Soutiawid along dw 
Wad few of add Trad No. 21. 
too lad to dw pdoa of begin
ning
Much aald proparty la dafev 

quard 10 PWlnldli tot Waaa In 
dw lolowing amount: nid.4d, 
aadudva of IMarad. parwilaa. 
and coata. and dwra la ndud- 
ad to dda aid In adddlon lo dw 
tana ad aald tawrad. parwl- 
llaa. and coali tharaon. 
allowed by law up lo and 
kidudtag tha day ol ludgmanl 
hardn
You are hereby notifisd that 

auH haa boon brought by 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AU. 
aa Plaindlla. againal SEBAS- 
TtOH BESERIL. E T  AL aa 
Ostondanl(a). by AMENDED 
paddon Had on dw I2di DAY 
OF JULY, Idas, in a cottain 
aud alyWd HOWARD COUN
TY. ET AL VB. SEBA2TXW 
BEBEML, lot adaettan ol dw 
la ne on aald proparly and 
dwi aald aid la now p a n ^  In 
Ow DIatrIct Court ol Howard 
County, Tana 118th Judtaial 
DWtrtcL did dw Me number ol 
add aud la T-«2-12-a017 dwt 
dw namaa of all taxing unha 
which attaat and collect 
taxaa on Itw proparty haradv 
abovs daacribad. not mads 
partWa to due aud. IIS NONE. 
Ptaimifts and ad odwr tadng 

undt oho may ad up dwd tax 
ddma haraln aaak raoovary of 
dadnquant ad vataram Wxas 
on lha proparty harsdwbovs 
daacrtbsd, dwraon up 10 and 
tadudtag tha day of bidgmani 
haraln, and dw saMMdimani 
and toradoauia of lana, d any. 
securing lha paymani of 
aanw. aa prodded by law.

Al partial to dUa aud. Includ
ing Plalnllffa. Dalandani(t). 
and Iniarvsnora. shall laka 
rwttos dwi claims not only tor 
any taxaa which wars ddin. 
quani on said proparty at dw 
dma dUa aud was flWd but at 
tana bacoming dalinquani 
dwraon d  any Nms dwmfWi 
up lo lha day ol iudgmant. 
kKfudtag ad taWrad. psrwiwa. 
and cod alowad by lawdwia- 
on. may. upon laquad Ihsra- 
tora, ba raoovarad hardn wdh- 
out hsdwi edadon or itodca to 
any partWa hardn, aita ad add 
pardn afwl tads notkw to any 
partiat haraln. and all aald 
partWa sfwl taka nodes d  did 
pWad and answai to ad eWkns 
and pWadlngt. now on Ma In 
aakf cauaaa by ad othar par- 
tisa haraln. and all of Ihoaa 
taxing unds abovs namad who 
may kitatvarw haraln and ad 
up dwlr raapadiva lax claims 
agdnd said proparty.
You arc Iwtaby commanded 

lo appsar and datand such 
aud on dw lird Monday altar 
dw ajqWd len of torty-lwo (42) 
days liom and afesr dw daw of 
laauanca haraol. lha aama 
being the 12Mi day of May, 
2M 2 bafora Ihs Honorabit 
Olalrict Court ol Howard 
County. Taxaa. to ba haW at 
dw oourdiouaa Itwrsof. than 
and dwra to show causa why 
Iudgmant shall not ba ran- 
dsrad lor such taxaa. poiwi- 
Uas, krtarasl. and coals, and 
oondsmtHng tak) proparty and 
ordarittg loracloaurs ol the 
cionadMIonal and atatulory tax 
dsns dwraon tor taxes dua lha 
Plaintdfs and tha taxing unit 
partWa hatslo. and dioss who 
may Msrvstw haraln. tagattwr 
wdh al irastaM. pansSWs. and 
ooaW alowad by Ww up M and 
Indudkig tha day of (udgmsnl 
haraln. and all coals ol this 
aud.
taags Apm 15 s 22.2002

PUBLIC N O TICE

■oan ifea d 
.diMMai

dVi'iiiB B A U  
QABIMW 

CQflBTYABD
•BwtmmlncJPool 

• P iiv a ta  P b M o b  
> •Ourportt 

’ • A p g lla n e a a  
•KoMlTtlbttM 

PaU
•Senior Ctttens 

Dtoooimt 
• }* $ B ilro o a i 

D n A i m l i h a d

P A n c a u•naSSm
A ^ A R n d o r it

, -«l42«l7,aOQ2 
dMfeMitE00dJfe.diMRWP- 
MM y Ml BOO pja. aa M Midi 
amaaraaiidi M ApHI IT. MX* 

, and andtag an A ^  30, 2002. 
(y MmWwdo al > ^ 2 a  2 0 «  
AggleNWnt tor bafed by awl 
MMibdiMaratoc,>

to)
OtoairMMaaa 
p.oaadso 
CoMwww. T ta s  7W11 
AppdMdina tor bfetol by awd 
mud aa raoihwd nq totor dwn 
dw otoaa M buadwda aa 
(lA t aafWaadH paw boMMa

para al Ra da Ma M ras da
aaaaMaal
btoytotore
laaaad ihto Mia 1«lh day el 
reiL aoo2
(Emnada aals dia I4(h da 
« r t ,M 0 E )

m THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUT^fORITY OF TME STATE 
OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY QIVEN AS FOL- 
Lowia
TO: ROOERS BROWN 
E S TA TE , DECEASED, 
CAROL LEE BROtaN. CAR
RIE BROINN. ORA B. 
PITTMAN.
and any and al odwr unknosm 
oaawra or paraona. bwludtog 
advsraa otokiwnia. oartng or 
haWng or claiming any togN or 
oquHabW Wlorast In or Nan 
upon mu voNowig oMonoMO 
proparty dalinquani lo 
PtoMdla haraln, tor taaas, to- 
wto
( i r  X 14a') ACNE TR A C T 
o u r  OP asenoN  T T iB iTv - 
a a  (ac  as), a u x K  THBiTY- 
TMREE (BK SB) TOWMai iP  
o m  NORTN (T-1-M ), TO  
T m  cfTV OP a w  STOBNa. 
NOWARO COUNTY, TEXAB. 
H O m  FULLY OEBCRMBO 
BY M ETEE AMO B O U N M  
OM
*A bdol of wad W SasMan 2*. 
Btook 22, T-V4L T IP  Ry Ca 
Surysy, Hasrard County. 
Tanaa, dwrtoadaa toiwae; 
aEQRaaNQ al a potM whan 
ma «d. Lins of a 20' aHay 
axiortding Southward along 
dw W. aus M Btook t. DESh 
TON ADOnXW. to dw Cly ol

Bpadn̂ g OTBBdvM̂mB Ri.
Una ol Sparanbuig SI ki saU 
AddHon.
THENCE. Waalward. along 
dw N. Ldw ol Sparanbuig St. 
aortoaoomar
THENCE. Northward. panBU
sail aw w . u m  at m m  m y .
i4 a r M «M «m
TM IN O I. ■aMtaara, pMNW
tsMi aw N. i lW  dl R aaiaam
at. a r ia  • eamar to Sw W. 
UhdsladMMWy:
THEN CE. Boamarard stong 
dw W. U M  at saw alay. 14(7 
10 ma PLACE OF BEQIN-

Ttwra W no ohaW al Ida horn 
Rogers Bsoaai snd wda, Carol 
U s  or Canto Braaai ID Barths 
Brawn.
Prtiloh saU property Is dsBi- 

quaraiD PtatoWa tor Haas In 
dw tolmrtng dnwunt tfTatW, 
aacAwhw ol ddaraaL panaWaa. 
and coast, and dwra la kidud- 
ad In Ma aud In addMon ID dw 
Mass ad aaM tatoraat. panal- 
lloa, and coals tharaon. 
altovrad by law up 10 and 
taokidkig dw day ol ludgmanl 
haraln.
You ara hereby nodIWd dwi 

suit has bean brought by 
NOWARO COUNTY, ET ALL 
at PWnMb. retonal ROOERS 
BROWN e tT A T E ,
DB CEAtED, E T  AL aa 
Oatondanl(a). by AMENDED 
paddon Had on dw aah DAY 
OP MARCH alia. In a oartMn 
sue tlylad HOWARD COUN
TY , E T  AL VB. BROWN 
ROOERS E S TA TE , ofo 
H B L I V  BROMH  tor oodae- 
den of dw Mata on aaM prop- 
arty and dwi said aud Is now 
pandkig to dw OWMpl Court of 
Howard OouMy. Tams tlMh 
Judtotol Otofetal. and dw Ma 
nantotr al aaM « a  to r-aaar- 
A m  toM Pw Mrtws M al tas- 
ina MUM srtrtoh asasas and 
oolsil Mass on dw proparty 
twralnabova daacribad. nol 
nwdi pwilaa w  Ma aud. ara 
NONE
PtotoMh and si odwr laxkig 

itoNa adw may aal up dwk las 
ctotowlwrato Saak raoovary ol 
daWiquanl ad vale ram laiat 
on dw proparty twralnabova 
itoanrtbad. Pwtaen m  to and 
toatodtoa dw day ol MBnwM 
•wrtto, and dw aiHHhhawni 
w d  toraetoiara el dtow, d any. 
aaouring lha paymani ol 
aanw, aa piotAdad by law 
Al partita to Ma aud. tookid- 

Ing Plalnllllt, Dalandanl(a). 
and iManionera. shad taka

notlca dwt dams not onry lor 
any taxss which wars dsNn- 
quam on said proparty al dw 
dma dlls suk was Usd but al 
taxss bacoming dsNnquani 
dwraon al any itow IwsaaRar 
up lo lha day ol ludgmanl. 
tadudlng id totarasL panaMsi. 
and coat alowad by law dwra- 
on. may. upon rsquiil dwra- 
tora, ba laocnwrad haraln wldi- 
oul torthsr dtaltan or nodes 10 
any partiat Iwrtto. and aa said 
ptttlst thal taka nodoa to any 
partiss haraln. and all said 
parttas shad lilw nodes ol and 
ptoad and answar to al claims 
and plaadings now on fUs In 
aald cauaaa by al odwr par- 
list haraln. and ad ol itioaa 
taring unit stwva ntmad who 
may kdarvana haraln and asi 
141 dwk taapaedva tax dams 
againal said proparty 
You ara hsraby oommandad 

10 appsar and dsland such 
aud on dw Ural Monday allsr 
dw axplradon ol torty-lwo (42) 
days kom atW akar dw daw of 
latuancs haraol. lha aama 
bokig tha t im  Bay of May. 
aaaa kalora ma HonoraWs 
Olstrlei Court ol Howard 
County. Tssat. to ba IwM at 
dw oourthouss dwtsol. dwn 
and dwra 10 show oauaa why 
(udgmsnl shall not ba rsn- 
darsd tor such taxaa. parwF 
Has. maraal. and ooala. and 
condemning said prepsrty and 
ordering torsetoaurs ol tha 
oonadkJdarwl and atahkory tax 
aarw dwraon lor taxaa dua dw 
Plaindfft and lha taxing una 
partial harala, and dwaa who

ooala tlaawd b| tow up to and
Indudkig dw dsqr ol (udgnwnl
haraln. and ad eosit of Ihia 
auk.
a34P7 Apid IS A 22. 2002
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DENNIS THE M ENACE FAM ILY C IRCUS

V-/V

I’M fiURE VOU’RE 6em»4<5 ENOUGH 
ROOT BEER \H VOOK WET."

B.C.

“Daddy, when will yoU start reaCHn' the 
paper again without lookin’ worried?”

1 <ee iou MB
<4 MASCOT HO>f/

vVriATCOH&O-miNK’

• J « )  IM AlOat NX

W IZARD  OF ID

vv,
■

soirAne.
YES. TMC MN* (M«l«rw>«* 
saMeTMiN̂ THEir'aciap KMrei&.

r^-5

>I1W

SÎ

GEECH

HOU'S tT 
OOMlMfi:* TM OOIMS 

to Gtt n ftHlSH£P 
IH TiK f.'

WHY DO VOU ALUAVSWAtT 
TILL Tttt LMT fAlHUte TO 
PO OURTAlf RCTURH?

/

tatTURH?.' I'M TeVttU 
TOnitfOftAH 

EKTEUSIOM'

HI AND  LOIS

^"itou  eveR 
WOHPER WHERE yoOR  
i w  potuARS <30 r

G ASO U N E  ALLE Y

Thie ie the police! VJe’ve got 
► you eurrounded! ^

Throw down your arm#

SNU FFY SMITH

HOW DtD W OMEN G IT  TH* 
R IG H T  TO V O in i . . . T

D O ES
a n v o Kie

k N O W T

i l

NO, M A'AM ,!

BEETLE BAILEY

AaaMTvou
e o w e io

eiDMTHiM?

MOT
THte
T I M I

r  ^

H A G A R ,;" "
' 1 ^ s<-

^dtOK.. I

n-H

BLONDIE
THAT'S MY ICW APTSRSHWK

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY
- -* - - ■ -- ---

TlwAisOCIATEP PRESS
Today is Iplonday, A w U  15, 

thp 105th day of 2002. there 
are 260 days left lit the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:
In the early hours of April 

15. 1912, the British luxury 
liner Titanic sank in the 
North Atlantic off 
NewfoOn^land, les^ than 
three hours after striking 
an iotberg. About 1.5ro peo- 
Idediad.
On this date:
In 1850, the city o f San 

l*tanelsco was InMrporat-
ad. ...... ■
In 1861, three days after 

the Confederate attack on 
Fort Sumter, President 
Lincoln declared a smte of 
Insurrection and caUjsd out 
Union th > ^ .
In 1865, nvsident Lincoln 

died, several hours after he 
Was shot at Ford’s Theater 
in Washington by John 
Wilkes Booth. Andrew  
Johnson became the

nation’s 17th president.
In 1892, General Electric 

Co., formed by the merger 
of the Edison Electric Light 
Co. and other firms, was 
incorporated in New York 
State.
In 1945, during World War 

IL  British and Canadian 
troops liberated the Nazi 
concentration camp Bergen- 
Belsen.

In 1945, President 
Roosevelt, who had died 
April 12, was buried at the 
Roosevelt family home in 
Hyde Park, N.Y.
In 1947, Jackie Robinson, 

baseball’s first black major 
league player, made his 
official debut with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers m  open- 
ing day. (The Dodgers 
defeated the Boston Braves, 
5^.)
In 1959, Cuban leader Fidel 

Castro arrived in 
Washington to begin a 
goodwill tour of the United 
States.
^  1989, 96 people died in a 

crush o f soccer fans at 
Hillsborough Stadium in 
Sheffield, England.

In 1990, actress Greta 
Garbo died in New York at

age 84.
Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Michael Angara is 80. 
Country singer Roy Clark 
is 69. Rock singer-guitarist 
Dave Edmunds is 58. 
Actress Lois Chiles is 55. 
TV producer Linda 
Bloodworth-Thomason is 54. 
Actor Michael Tucci is 52. 
Actress Amy Wright is 52. 
Columnist Heloise is 51.

Thought for Today: 
“Political history is far too 
criminal and pathological 
to be a/fit subject of study 
for the young. Children  
should acquire their heroes 
and villains ffrom fiction.” 
— W.H. Auden, British poet 
(1907-1973). ,.
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A C R 088
1 kiki 
5

Bit of land 
in the sea

ilO  Fork part 
10 Capital of Peru 71 C o m ^
USitiuist .

' Sheuikar 
1ft Opera star 

Callas 
Iftl/Vhenl 

w a 8 ^ ..V  . 
ITC o n Icla ra  
1ft Europs/Aaia - 

■divider
.  19<A>plaoai^ 
JlftM ^lordM de 
: i l  l ’erlBinii^ tct

72 The Cloister 
and the Hearth

^ aM\or
73 Clairvoyant

'TiSti-
DOWN

*  ̂ t  Brto-a-__
* 2 Refrain 

syNabies
': ft Not duile round 
(4  Soup container 
5 Actlke 

' f t T h ^ o f  
thesNents 

7PeslcykldB 
8 Oscar-winner 

Heckart
Lopez’s 9  Prosecutors:

. thefhe Abbr. '
81 Opnie CosMIo 10 Iber roughly 
32 firsplaoes «

2 3 _ i
away)

sr

11 Actress 
Massey

12 French 
revolutionary

13 Fred Astaire’s 
sister

21 Provo’s state
22 Lacking color
25 Busta
26 Otherwise
27 Ghost’s sound
28 Coiain’s mom
20 Consume
33 Great weight
35 Inter__

(arTKXig
other things)

36 Lean to 
one side

37 Identical
39 Produce,

as electrioity
41 Lap dog,’ 

for short

44 Very hard 
to find

45 Railroad stop: 
Abbr.

47 Give off
48 Soon, in poems
51 Ineffective .
53 Skeptic’s 

thoughts
54 Hce’s mate
55 Greek letter
56 Medidnal 

amounts
5 7  _______Gay

(WWII plane)
61 Winter vehicle
62 Ican n ot
‘ toH *

63 Phone-machine 
sound

64 W Uar pMcher
66 Former

Russian 
space alalion

4̂ '.̂  IT
atune

40 Spinning toy 
42 Dfrsolor Kazan 
« G ^ i n   ̂
m ^ T h h M a n  

haroine*’  ̂ .
49  B e is f system 
iO  European

62 K % i«fta live*
T ttder . m

in k a O in k a _ -  
Love, ' 
lalarhsiyla

.artOdt"'?'
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